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When Wattenberg
Answered
The most distinguishing personal
trait of the late Philip Wattenberg.
donor of the Wattenberg Hall to t he
Hebrew University, was his keen
sense of humor.
I remember some years ago, attending a Zionist meeting-a rather
solemn meeting. After a long series
of speeches, there arose some one in
the audience, who said that while
Zionism was a good thing, and Palestine was being built up, too much
money was going for expenses of the
Zionist campaign.
Then I saw Wattenberg rise-and I
knew we were in for a story, and
this was the story that Wattenberg
told.

So Here's
the Story

Speakers From This Country and Special He lp Needed to Con tinue
Abroad to be Heard Here
Free Work ; Ju t.ice Sam ue l D .
Over Station WJAR
Levy to be Honored
A broadcast of interest to th e en Denver, Colo., April 29- (Specia l
tire J ewry of the world w ill be heard
Correspondence)
- Thirteen pa t'enls
on Sunday, May 1, from P alestine, in
from
Providence
have r « iv d 3357
observance of the seven th annive r days'
care
al
the
National J e wish
sary of th e Heb re w U niversity on
Moun t Scopus. Rhode Is lan d J wry
will be affo rded the opportunity to
listen to t he program from Station
WJAR, The Outlet Compa ny, s tarting
at 12:30, daylight saving time.
The program lists several distinguish ed speakers, among them F lix
Warb urg and Dr. Rosenbach, from
Ne w York Ci1.y; Sir H erbert Samuels
and J ames De Rothschi ld, from London as well as several others from
Pa lestin e.
The broa dcast will be made under
the title, "Cu l tura l Awakening of the
Near East."
--~□---

COL. BENJAMIN LEVIN
RE-ELECTED HEAD
OF F. L. I. VETERANS

5 Cents th e Copy

Rhode Island Seminar
on Human Relationships
to be Held Here, May 3-4
Au m pt W ill be Made to D fin Prej udi
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Temple Beth - El to Give Spe ciaJ
0
u.nd
the T
Program in Honor of ColoneJ
b
u th or
Levin, May 20
Once upon a time a teacher of
j
or .
·r •rt M.
Th"'
Congr r,lion
of
geography was telling his cll\ss of the
Sh
·. ld.
Ema.n u -El w,IJ l nd ·r "
Col. Benjamin Levin was re- lected
trivial things that sometimes lead to
dmn r, Sunday •V •ning, ifoy I , Lrt
P
nth ·w
of Ski d great occurrences-even in the field Colonel commanding th~ First Light
th, Vc-stry of h • T mpl in honor o f mo
Sa.cato
ga, N . Y .,
Infantry veterans at the annual m eetof economic geograph.y.
J u dg Philip . J o 1m who wa r •- w1
n nddr
~£ r"There is the city of Cai:lsbad, for ing heJd in the headquarters in the
ce-ntly ap 0 1:mlt'd • u •rior Court J u - noo
on
"
' \J'I E:x JUSTICE SAMUEL D. LEVY
instance," said the teacher. ·'Carlsbad old Infantry building, South Main
tic<' J udgP J h n 1s Pr 1d<,nt of
1th Cult
ic, hi ."
-the famous city of whose waters, street, Tuesday evening, with a large
T mple Emanu -El.
Th eodor· Collier of B , wn Unithousands of invalids from all parts attendance. Plans were made to parThi dinnn j5 c ruin ·d to
mr•mty wJJ J pt side.
of the world come for healing. Do ticipate in severaJ parades an d fie ld Hospital at Denver, according to an be hi p of thv cmgr •l(a l 1on of T ·mr,
rn four o'clock on , the •minar
you know how Carlsbad became what days and steps were taken to arouse nouncement made this w k by RBv . pl Eman u - EL
I
. .
iwelf m t.o six ffllwl r,., ndit is today? I wiJJ tell you. It was interest in recruiting the organization Dr. William S. Friedman, Pre id e nl
1
ons,
wluch will con tinu
preparatory
to
participating
with
the
all because of a dog.
of the hospital, in launching the sixth
c1 ·
o( the specific p rnb l,.m
"Yes, it was all because of a dog, historic independent chartered com- annual "National J e wish Ho pi tal Jo , pb Sn1ith to Run
raw:d at lh m orn.In g hour.
and it was this way. Once upon a m ands throughout the state in a m11i- Week ," which will be conduct d in
For
tat•
S
natoc
A " U-tabl " public
ng, at
pageant
in
connection
with
the
tary
time a hunter accompanied by his
P rovide nce and lhroughout the counColl ·ge,
Alumna · Hall, P em bt10
dog, was going through the territory te rce n tenary observance of Provi- try, beginning May 1.
a lho li · ,
Fonner
R ,p r
n tativ
J o. _ph will be he ld, a l whlch .fiv
on which Carlsbad stands looking for dence in June, 1936.
Since its opening in 1899, as the S mith of this ci ty ha5 announc
vtl ll ba
J r·w s nd fi ve Prot:e
It was voted to accept th e invitagame.
a ttd
"The dog was following him to the tion to atten d the Washington Bi- first institution in America for the himself as a canclidat (or lh • Re Th perSQn.nel of t.h· " U- abl e'' i
rear. Of a sudden he stopped, to let cen tenary celebration at Temple free care, on a na tion a l scale, of m n, pu blican nomination for ~nato r from
as follOW$:
v. Ed ward Br •nna n,
the dog catch up with him. When Beth - El on F ri day e vening, May 20, women and childre n suffering 1rom th F irs t Senatorial Dislnct.
v. J o!!eph P. Glbboru , Rs!v. Corit came near, he saw t}le dogs legs when a special program will be pre- t u berculosis, the Na tional J e wish
Mr. Smi th, a Re presenta ti v i,n th
aJJ wet. It wasn't raining. There sented as a testimonial to Col. Levin. Hospital at Denver has cared for over H ouse for two y ars an d who also n lius J . H olland, S. T .L. ; Rev. D- nv.
was no river or brook that be knew It w as voted to parade on D ecor ation 18,000 patients in the institution has serv ~ igh l y ars in the City i l H ughes, 0 . S. F . C., and
of in the vicinity. Indeed, he had Day, May 30, as escort to th e Grand proper, and through its outpa tients Co uncil, said his candidacy was an- J am<,5 C IIcCarthy , fo r the Cathbeen wanting to find some place, A r my veterans and to ta ke p art in department and clinics. With facili- no unced a t the "r equ est of a great olJcs, Rabbi Isra l M. Goldman,
where he could quench ~s thirst, but the historical parade of the ch artered ties for the care in the hospital of 350 many friends in the F irst, Second an d J ud~e P hilip C. J os lin, Ra bbi Isaa c
Landman , Rabbi Gup and Ra bbi
could find no water. But here his commands at East P rovidence on patients, this institution is now the Third Wards."
largest of its kind in the c untry. Its
dog was wet. It obviously pointed July 4.
His supporters expect to m eet Lo u.is Wolsey , for the J ews, and Rev.
service is fr~. non-sectarian and soon and o r ganize a "Smith for Sen- A. Mason Brown, Rev. As bury E.
to some water in the vicinity. So the
---0--nation - wide.
Krom, D . D.; Will iam H Edwards,
hunter looked and discovered the ZALMAN REISEN ARRIVES IN
ator Campaign Club."
Prof.
A. D. Sheffi ld of Wellesley ColBUENOS AIRES .FOR INSTITU TE
springs, whose renown for their curaHowever, due to increased demands
l ge, and Dean H. B . Wash burn of
tive values is today so established."
for service an d decreased contribu- SIR PATRICK GEDD ES, HEBREW
Buenos Air es, April 29- (JTA) - ti_ons from annual subscribers, a speAs the teacher finished this story,
UNlVERSITY DESIGNER, DEAD Episcopa l Theologica l Seminary, Ca mbridge .
there was a pause for a minute or Zalman Reisen, editor of the Vila Day cial emergency ap peal is imperative to
Dir e ctor Clinchy will s umm arize the
two. All were silent. Then a little and one of the leaders of the J ewish liquidate the deficit of $100,000 under
London, April 29-(JTA)-Sir Patboy raised his hand. "Teacher," he Scientific Instit u te, arrived h ere r e- which the hospital is no w operating rick Geddes, biologist, philosopher, r esu lts of the first da y at the openasked, "what becam.e of the dog?" cently.
an d which threatens a serious cur- educator, town planner and play- ing session, Wednesday morning
Mr. R eisen is here in the interests tailment of its work.
And so, said Wattenberg, answering
C-Ontributions wright, known to the Jewish world as May 4, at Providence C-011 ge Audithe Zionist, who saw only the ex- of the Scientific Institu te. The Argen- to the emergency appeal will be the designer of the Hebrew Univer- torium, after which Rabbi Louis W olpenses, '' you ask what of the dog, tine Press utilizes the occasion to ex- sought during ''NJH Week."
sity building in J erusalem, clied _re- sey of Philadelphia will speak on
plain the purposes of the Institute.
forgetting the bigger thing."
in Montpellier, France, where "Areas of C-0-operation."
In New York City, " NJH Week" cently
· There will be a second meeting of
will be opened with a testimonial he was di.rector of the S cots C-Ollege. the six round-table sections to ex NAZIS PREVENT OPENING
He was 78 years old.
LECTURE OF PROF. FEILER dinner, tendered by leaders in comOf the Hebr ew University, Sir P at- plore the possibilities of raising the
munal and philanthropic affairs, to
Shrewdness
rick said four years ago in an ad- level of community relationships.
Ber lin, April 29 - (JTA) - Prof. Justice Samuel D. Levy, Chairman of dress deli vered c\.t the Sorbonne in
Dr. Dwight B radley of Newton Cen ls Futile
Arthur Feile r , prominent economist, the New York Committee of the Na- P aris:
tre, Mass., will give a luncheon ad However, I might add in later years, was prevented from delivering his tional Jewish Hos pital, in appreciation
"The equivalent of reb uilding the dress on "Worldhood as Well as
Wattenberg was himself very con- opening lecture recently at the Koe- of Judge Levy's life-long devotion to Tem ple consists in the marvelous Neighborhood," with Max L . Grant
eerned over the dog of expenses. As nigsberg Commercial School by the philanthropy and soci al service. The progress of the Heb rew University. presiding.
dinner will be neld at the CommoDuring the closing afternoon of the
a member of the Finance Commit- Nazis.
The grand dome of the university· has
The Nazis raised a tumult against dore Hotel on Sunday evening, May been designed so that it will be in Seminar there will be a visitation by
tee of the Zionist Organization, he
was a veritable watch dog of the Prof. Feiler because he is of Jewish 1st.
compiete harmony with the two the p artici pants to Catholic, J ewish
treasury and fought stubbornly any- origin. Prof. Feiler is a former edi;Judge Levy, who was the father of daughter religions,-the Christian and an d Protestant church builclings,
thing that he thought waste of tor of the Frankfurter Zeitung.
the "NJH Week" idea, ini tiated in Moslem-and with the characteristic where guides will meet visitors and
---0--funds.
1927, has been Justice of the Chil- domes of the Church of the Holy sh ow them the points of interest.
The Seminar will close- that eveWattenberg was a shrewd man, in INSTITJ]TE PLAYERS GET
dren's C-Ourt of New York for the past Sepulchre and the so-called Mosque
PERMANENT TROPHY 15 years, and has had a notable ca- of Omar, better known as the Dome ning with three addresses on "Presa business way. Yet how futile even
the best shrewdness sometimes may
reer in activities dedicated to the of the Rock, which is practically the ent Day Human Relationships With
be, was evidenced by some recent
Chicago, April 29-(JTA)-Perma- welfare of children. A former Presi- site of the ancient Temple of the He- the Outlook for the F uture."
happenings. Wattenberg was any- nent possession of the Mrs. Rockefel- dent of the Hebrew Shelte ring brews."
---□--thing but the gambler in business. ler McCormick Club was awarded re- Guardians Orphan Asylum of New
---101---When the stock exchange boom came, cently to the Institute Players of the York and one of the original organTEMPLE ISRAEL DEDICATES
and everybody was sinking their last Chicago Jewish People's Institute at izers of the Federation for the Sup- SECOND moN GUARD DEPUTY
NEW COMMUNITY CENTER
penny in the stock market, and every the sixth annual tournament for ama- port of Jewish Philanthropies in New
ELECTED IN ROUMANIA
day pointing to the wealth they were · teur play producing groups held at York, Justice Levy has also served as
accumulating, Wattenberg was one of the Goodman Theatre under the aus- Director and Treasurer of the Child
Bucharest, April 29-(JTA) - The
St. Louis, April 29- (JTA)-Temple
the few men, rich or poor, who pices of the Chicago Drama League. Welfare Association of America, and second deputy associated. with the Israel, one of the lea ding Reform instayed away from the Exchange as a
----1□--as President of the National Associa- anti-Semitic Iron Guard movement sti tutions in the city, de clicated its
good Jew would from a "trefa" SIGMUND THAU CREA TES
tion for the Study and Education of was elected to Parliament recently. new $225,000 Community House
butcher shop.
SCHOLARSHIP FUND Exceptional Children.
He is Tutova, who received 5200 here.
But-when the markel began to
votes as against the 4322 of his LibThe Community Cen te r will house
Guests at the testimonial dinner will eral opponent.
Jerusalem, April 29 - (JTA) - A
crash, there was another chapter and
the Sunday School and is completely
quite a different one to the story. scholarship fund granting ten scholar- make special gifts to a fund to be
Previously Ion Zelea Codreanu, equipped to take care of the needs
Then Wattenberg confided to his ships annually for study at the He- pre sented in Justice Levy's name to father of the Iron Guard l~der, had of Temple Israel It has 24 class friends-he would enter the market. brew University, has been endowed the National Jewish Hospital, to aid been elected to a Parliamentary seat. rooms besides the Rabbi's study, a
"Now is the time to buy," he said. by Sigmund Yischar Thau of New in the maintenance of its work for
The victory of the two anti-Semites museum and a libr ary.
children pr~disposed to tuberculosis is interpreted here as meaning that
Hu did. Put $300,000 in the mai,ket- York.
One of the features of the new
Mr. Thau who is in Palestine on a and for children afflicted with active despite the suppression of the Iron school will be an art room and manand lost it.
visit, established the fund in mem- tuberculosis in the bones, spine, joints Guards, the anti-Semites are gaining ual training room. The new buildand lungs.
ory of his wife who died recently.
(Continued •n Pace 4)
ground.
ing adjoins Temple Israel.
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Flower Day to he Held

TEMPLE BETH-- EL

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL

Sunday for Benefit
of Jewish Pioneers

A Flower Day will be held in this
Parizer, Ruth Green, Marion Jagoon Sunday, May 1st, to help the
city
linzer, Annette Rosen. The services
The regular Sabbath Service takes were concluded with the ~hging of J ewish Pioneers of Palestine.
Hundreds of volunteers will sell
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Can- Addir Hu and God of Might with
rs on the streets and in the J ewflow
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir Walter Nelson at the piano.
ish homes of the city.
chant the services. Rabbi Mazure
Thls Flowe r Day is a part of a Napreaches the sermon. Saturday morn- WOMEN'S BIBLE ST.UDY cmcLE
Campaign, which is now being
tional
ing services start at 9:15.
The Women's Bible Study Circle conducted in Provide.nee to raise
will meet next Thursday, May 5, at 3 funds to buy tools and machinery for
MOTHERS'DAY
p. m ., with Rabbi Mazure as instruc- the Pioneers.
Alter Boyman is chairman of the
tor.
Next Friday evening, May 6th. the
committee and Mrs. Arthur
general
Temple will observe Mothers' Day.
and Miss A. Sasla w are
in
Einsl
RABBI I THE COMMlJ 1TY
Rabbi Mazure will preach a special
for th Flower Day.
n
chairm
sermon for the occasion. The parents
Rabbi Mazw-e will be the gu t
and children of the congregation as
well as of the neighborhood are cord- speaker of the Providence Fraternal
ialJy invited to attend the seT- Association on the evening of IIay
PROVIDENCE
10th.
vices.

SERVICES

~CHOOL CHil..DREN
SABBATH
CONTRIBUTE BOOKS

"BETH-EL LIGHT"
The children of the Confirmation
Class are preparing the Annual
Beth-El Light, a book which is devoted to the activities of the class
and the work of the school. From
the proceeds of advertising space and
of the book itself, the class will presenii a gift to the Temple.

Among the happy experiences of
the Sabbath School is the widespread feeling among the children of
sharing the joy of their birthday with
their school mates by making contributions to the Sunday School Library.
Among the recent birthday children
h a ve been Paul B. Paris. Jr., Lenore
Rosenberg and Wina Silverman, all
DONATIONS OF BOOKS
of whom have contributed gifts of
The following gifts of books are books.
acknowledged with thanks: Mrs.
Henry Lederer, copy of "The Books
of Moses," "Plays of Jewish Life"
and "Jewish Library Series," presented in memory o~ her beloved
husband, and two sons, Samford E.
and Robert J . Lederer; the Sisterhood
of a copy of "Expression In America," by Lewisohn, irt memory of
Charles Miller.
PUPILS PRESENT PASSOVER
Several additional Union Hymnals
PLAY
have been elonated by Mrs. Harold
-Parvey, in memory of Anna Gold- 1
The local J ewry enjoyed an evening
stein; Justice J ._ Parvey, in memo:Y
of Anna Goldstein and _J. ~old Gil- , of rare p leasure at the presentation of
man; Mrs. Helen Dorug, m mem_ory the Passover play, " Alilath Dom,"
of Samuel Olevson; Intermediate given by the pupils of th e Aliavath
Miriam Hospital Associatfon, in me~- Sholom Hebrew School last Sunday
ory of J~ck W. Tregar; Mrs: Faruue evening. The play was coached and
Schloss, m memory of DaVld Run- staged by their Principal, Mr. Samuel S . Cohen.
kel.
In spite of the limited facilities and
e x treme youth of the actors, the play
LAYMEN'S SERVICE HEW
ran smoothly and were the children
twice as old, they could not have
The Laymen's Service was held at acquitted themselves better. The
the Temple Friday night, April 29. first act opened with a S der and the
This is the second service of this children chanting the Haggodah in a
kind held under the auspices of the manner that would do er dit to their
Men's Cllih this year. The first was elders. The second and third acts
under the sponsorship of Arthur w nt on with the finding of a ChrisBasok, held last November, and the tian boy who had been left wounded
one held Friday, was under the at the Rabbi's door s te p, and then th
chairmanship of A. Henry Klein, accusation of murder against the Jews
President of the Men's Club.
by lhe bigots, who believed that the
Sermons were delivered by Adolf J ews required blood for the Passover
Meller and Han-y Loeb Jacobs. Mr. ritu als. The boy, however , does not
).vieller, who is Vice President of the die, which naturally vindicates the
Congregation, took as his subject, Jews and through the cle ver ques"The Tower of Babel" a'nd Mr. Ja- tioning of a police captain, they find
cobs spoke on the topic, " A Religion th e guilty one.
for Every Day." Mr. Jacobs is the
head of the Bryant-Stratton School
-CALL FOR REGISTRATION
and formerly was the Chairman of
the Public Welfare Commission. RabRegistration is called by the Princibi Gup addressed the congregation pal for Sunday between 9 o'clock a.
briefly on the subject, "If I Were a rn. and 12:30 p. m. Children desiring
Layman." Participants in the order to enroll in the school must do so
of the service were Arthur J. Levy not later than one week from said
and Samuel Wolfe. Eight members of date.
the club served as ushers.
---0!--The service was unusually interesting and largelf attended, and i.Jlus- Hasef er Society to
trated the fine spirit of co-operation
Hold Final Meeting
predominant between the club and
the congregation. It signified also the
Tue day at the Center
deep Jewish consciousness that prevails in the hearts of the layme n of
The Hasefer Society will hold its
the Temple.
final meeting of the season on Tuesday night. May 3rd, at 8:30 o'clock,
BEffl-EL LEAGUE MEETS
at the Jewish Community Center. A
debate on a very interesting subject
The Beth-El League, comprising will feature the meeting. The speakboys and girls of high school age, held ers will be Meyer Tenenbaum, Joseph
a bi-monthly meeting on last Sunday M. Finkle, Murray Speigel, Frank
night in the vestry. The business Abrams, Dr. David Litchman, Dr.
discussed included measures to be P erry Bernstein and Louis Abedon.
The Hasefer was organized in 1930
taken in connection with the spring
programs. Dancing followed the con- for the purpose of discussing popular current events, gaining experience
clusion of business.
in public speaking and for the proRABBI GUP TO QISCUSS SEMINAR motion of social intercourse. Its
meetings are held bi-montfily at the
AT SERVICES MAY 6
Jewish Community Center. The offiOn next Friday night, May 6, Rab- cers of the society are: Dr. Jay Fishbi Gup will discuss "The Seminar OR bein, President; Joseph M. Finkle,
Human Relationships" in connection TreasurEr and Arthur Goldstein,
with the Sabbath service. He will Secretary.
The present membership includes
attempt to answer the question as to
Abedon, Frank Abrams, Prof.
Louis
its worth hileness in overcoming the
Dr. P. Bernstein, Myer M .
Albnan,
.
E
.
·
sources of prejudice.
Cooper, Charles Copeland, Dr. Banice
Feinberg, Saul E. R. Feinberg, Dr. J.
LIBRARY
Fishbein, Joseph M. Finkle, Dr.
· One of the most successful ven- Charles Genter, Arthur Goldstein, Dr.
tures of the Temple this ye~r is the Samuel Gorfine, Dr. Israel Gorfine,
Lending Library. To this library is Harry Gourse, Justin Huddish, Arconstantly added wor thwhile books thur Kornstein, Dr. Litchman, Dr. Ispublished by J ewish authors or about rael Mandell, S. Norman, Jack PrutJews, and which are available at a man, Lester M. ~lonek, Murray
small charge per day. The proceeds Speigel, Meyer Tenenbaum and Dr.
are applied to the purchase of new Eske Windsberg.
---□--books. The large patronage enjoyed
during the present season has been TO ESTABLISH HOME
FOR JEWISH INCURABLES
beyond all expectations and is indicative of the wide reading group assoS-an F)-ancisco, April 29-(JTA)-At
' ciated with the congregation.
Adults as well as ch~ldren have ; a meeting of Jewish men and wobeen using the library to great ad- ' men here, plans were formulated for
vantage. The office is open every day est,a blishing a Jewish home foT inin the week from !: to 5:30 p. m. and urables and a campaign for $10,000
was
enterprise
the
finance
on Sunday mornings from 9:30 a . m. to
, launched.
to 12:15.

Ahavat.h Sholom

Synagogue

I
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CA KET COMPANY

TE.Mm.,E OBSERVES FOUNDING OF DEFENDANTS IN SALONIC

HEBREW 1'o'IVERSJTY IN
PALESTINE

FOUND NOT GUil..TY

La.st Friday evening T emple BethIsrael observed the seventh an,njveTsary of the founding of the Hebrew
University in Palestine. Dr. Raymond
Bressler, President of the Rhode Is-·
land State College, delivered the address of the evenfog. Rabbi Mazurc
spoke and introduced th.e speaker.
The members of the Alpha Epsilon
Pi FraternHy of Rhode I land St te
Coll ege attended the l>ervlce in a
body .

on
Th e Religious &h l m
lleld
· cm ly
Sunday at 10 11 . m.
at 11 :30. The ass mbly this Sunday
morning will be in charge of Cl.
No. 5, Milton Scnbn r, t, oh •r. Th
following wHI tak p&rt in th • program:
~ma Schlo Opening pray r,
berg; J phlhah's Vow r citation Ro ·
le on. H 0 1 n
Scriplur
Lazarus;
Tversky; The S ory of J ohthnh.
rmon tte, Frances
J eanne Max;
Singer; closing pr y r, Ro lyn W iner, and Ben •diction by the Ralobi.
ar always w loom , at th •
Visito
assemblies
EXHIBITION

EDER

On Sunday morning, R bb] Mazure
conduc d an .Exhibit.ion Sed r. A table was set and furnished by the S1Sterhood with all the symbols nee srvic
sary to carry out the Sed~r
Walter W ism n a k d th four questions and the folJov.ring pupib, mrJnly of the Kind rgarten, took p rt nd
sat around the lable while the r t
took part in thte se-rvi ·s·
Al bert Krasner, Brina O trov, Marshall Edelston, Lucille Weiner, Leonard Chusmir. Rose Salk. Irving Berstein, Rita Marcusin, Robert Goldman, Dorothy Klemer, Donald Jacobs, Janice Gertner, H erbert Cohen
Shirley Swerling. Rolnnd S:uk, Frances Golden, Robert D avis, Beulah

orn r
Ne r W h_lng ton Br1dg

Salonic:a, April 29 - (.IT ) - A
wholesale acquittal of aJl the ac- j
o f responcused on trial on ch....rg
sibility for th razing of th Campbell quart.er of Salon.i , wh r Jews
r side last sum.m r, w:is announc d
by th Presld •nt of th tribun. l
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DANCING AND SINGING
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HOME OF TH~ CHEVROLET

BENNETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
H. L. BENNETT, President

Boston, Mass., Dancing Class, One of Many Ballets and Choruses Participating in
This Extraordinary Event. The Most Gorgeous and Fascinating Ukranian Program
Ever Presented in Rhode Island. Over Two Hundred Talented Dancers and Singers for Your Entertainment.

INFANTRY HALL - PROVIDENCE, R. I.
THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932
776 Elmwood Ave. - BRoad 5045, Connecting All Depts.
Open Eve11ings also Sundays for Inspection
l'Tiqht

""d

nA:v Scrvire

MAY 7TH, 1932, AT 8 P. M.
ADMISSION • •

50c and $1.00
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TALMUD TORAH CRISIS IN
MONTREAL AVERTED

\

Montreal, April 29-(J'l"A) - The
financial crisis, which was threatening to engulf the local United Talmud
Torahs, was averted by the success
of a campaign for $40,000 which has
now come to a close.
A representative campaign committee under the Chairmanship of Mr. B.
Aron, and containing in its ranks
such well-known communal workers
as Allan and Sam Bronfman, Lyon
Cohen, Clarence Michaels, H . M. Ripstein, C. B. Fainer and others, worked
indefatigably to raise the necessary
quota and give the proper answer to
the anti-Semitic challenge that the
Jews cannot take care of their own
educational institutions.

ifi,. TEMPLE

EMAHU -EL

MOTHERS' SERVICE

UNUSUAL PROGRAM AT FRIDAY
NIGHT CLUB

The annual Mothers' Day Service
will be held Friday evening, May
6th. Rabbi Goldman will speak on
"What We Owe to Women - What
Woman Owes to Us." The Daughterhood of the congregation will present
a pair of silver candle sticks in honor
of their mothers in a special ceremony. Cantor Bettman will assist in
the conduct of the services, which
will bring together the mothers and
daughters of the congregation.

AUTHORIZES ITS RABBI

The next regular meeting of the
Young People's Friday Night Club at
the Temple will be held May 6th. The
entire pr,o gram will be devoted to the
interests and problems of the Jewish
college woman. The program committee and the speakers consist only
of young women. It is understood,
however, that the meeting is for all
the members of the Friday Night
Club, men as well as women.
The
subject for discussion will be "The
J ewish Woman on the CoUege
Campus."
The committee in charge of the
program consists of Miss Janet Fain,
chairman; Miss Lillian Kelman, Mi&s
Marie Roitman, Miss Libby Dunn and
Miss Bertha Marcus.

MYER J. LEVINSON

GOOD-WU,L SEMINAR

Congregation Shomrei Shahos

27 Mulberry St., Providence-PL 2641
To Distribute All Kinds of Saoramental Wine,

California, Palestine, etc., for All Religious
and Ritual Uses to All Worshippers and
Members at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
RABBI LEVINSON IS AUTHORIZED BY
HOSPITALS AND PHYSICIANS TO OFFICIATE AS SANITARY AND PRACTICAL

MODEL.

FRED R. SILVERMAN
Invites You to Take
a Ride In the New

STUDEBAKER
Call GAspee 6240

For a De1nonstration

~
~
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JUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE
STUNT NIGHT

The combined Junior and Intermediate Stunt Nights were held Monday
evening, April 25th, with the folJowing program:
Spartans, (Intermediate), "Lucky
Strike
Hour"
(Original);
J olly
Youngsters, (Junior) , ''Toy Shop,"
(Original); Amity,
(Intermediate).
"When Love Is Young ;" Judaeans,
(Intermediate). "Sojourn at the Big
House," (Original); J . U . G. (Junior),
"Magazine
Flash "
(Original)·
Olympics, (Junior) , "J erry's J ob ,':
(Partly Original), and K odimoh,
(Junior), "Reunion in 1942,' ' (O ri ginal) .
The prize winners in the Int rm diate division w re : J uda ans, first:
AmHy, second, and Spartans, thlrd In
the Junior division. t.h-e winn rs were :
Olympics, first; Kodimo h.,
nd, and
J . U . G., third.
The jud es w r Dr. Samu l Starr,
Mr. ilton C. Sapinsl y and Nlr. Morris Syd 11.

-----

KOVED NIGHT

"Koved Night" will be he ld Monday
e-vening, May 16th, when awards for
the year will be distributed. Several
trophies will be presented by the following:
Mrs. Rose A. Gerber, J oseph Finberg, Herman S . Galkin, Jules P.
Goldstein, Harry R. Rosen. Walter L
Sundlun, Walter Adler, H enry Haasenfeld, Samuel Steiner, Isaac Woolf,
Mayer F. Gates, B nj a min W . Grossman. Charles Silverman and Max L.
Grant.
TENNIS CLASSES TO BEG.IN

Cl
s in tenni instruction will
begin
xt w k with Edwnrd Charon
as instructor All inl.cr sted ore roqu
d to cal l th C nler offi~.
A swimming cl
for advanced
stud nl.<$ ru s be n orgamzed lo m t
t the P vtd nc Boy • Club, So uth
fain str l,
ginning W dn ,
y
. v ning and conlinuing for six w ~
i ss l nh Sn LI · in ch rg of this

Al the forthcoming Good-Will Seminar. to be h eld al Brown University,
Rabbi Goldman and Judge Philip C.
Joslin will represe nt the J wish cf)mmunity at the U-Table Conie'I' nc .
The fol lowing members of the congregation are acting as sponsors: Saul
nctivity.
Abrams, Benjamin Brier, Cha les
ME '
MEETIN , M
9TI1
Brown, Jacob Edelstein, Abe Flink,
H enry Hasseni,el d, Hon. Philip C. J osThe main m Ling of lh, J wish
ENTII
''THE
lin, Ralph S. Krauss, Chari s Silv r- CenLe r M n 's Al. oc1t1 ion ·
hedul d
man, Archibald Silverman.
for Monday •v mng. in
form of
Lad.i ' NJ ghl, wHh an inwr :sting
Tht:r
I of n~hw
PASSOVER OB ERVA CES
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in many ways in the congregnlion. At
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RM
1k(,d
&n 30
the regular Festival Services, at th
th•· · ,. t l
inr, p
special Family and Hom Sabbath
Mi Clair~ E.
· n, cit inn
a, ch oru:1 and dim e•·
last Friday night and al the pecial
f
r..l:te
loth
r.,'
r m,
h•
ond mu
mnrk i.h(;
P . T. A. meeting, wh n lhe Po ov •r
·d for Sunday
Moy 8th, h
r
n of "
do"
Seder w
pr ,nted. Al all th :sc
rrang d M
rogrnm. So
I
It
o
ur d
services, it is estimale<l that th.,;:.r · w a
f
th
·
incl.idt>
:
onJ( IC!'! t
ci y
ucUo.n h
·a total attendance oI from 1200 to
lo~
Mo
hr,k
;
b-·
1n1t,.Jy
r W dn 11400. Sermons w
delivered on the
PoLlock; voc~J I dl I
rung, J un•
the PF v1first and last days of the I sti val. A
t
McR.a"; a pl..iylanlath,n.:1 Auditorium.
thorou gh educational program for
by t:.h J . C
P assover was carried ou l in c.vcry deoxo ho.n , and
partmen t of th Religious School. In
Ul
will b<: pr the Hebrew School, th e puptls w r
d t.0 m
at
taught various parts of the Hagaddah
with th music and the proper con HUMMOCKS
MRS.
£FER
ECTED HEAD OF
duct of the Seder.
Y. W.
w1t.h
UNJTED SYNAGOGUE CONVENJACK RED.J,EY
Mrs. J o ph J .
•f r, long 1d ntiTION
fi d with lh act.iVl t.i
at ll:w: J f:Wl h
Dancing Every Night
The United Synagogue of America Cotnmunily C •n r a.nd Seer •lary of
will hold its annual. convention on the Boar of D 111 •ctonJ, was l •c~d
A $1.50 AND 2-00
May 15-16-17 at the St. Cbarl s Pn:~;j d •nt of th· Y o ung W om6 n ' HeDINNER
S.ERVED EVER\'
Hotel at Atlantic City. The prog-ram br w A.uocfot.io n at the c>0nual m tNIGHT-No
Cover Ch.arg
W dnesday ev nlng,
this year will cope with some of the ing I
Other office
cho n w r : M i
outstanding problems of Am rican
ON BOS'l'ON POST RO D
Vi
Pl-%1dent;
Judaism. The proble m of adult ed- Fr da Simon, Fi
Phone
North AUW>oro 1000
ucation will receive special attention Miss Ev lyn D. Greenstein, Second
at the Monday afternoon session of Vice Pr~ idenl ; M1&s Hannah Scowhich Rabbi Goldman will be in llard, Recording Secretary, and Mis.3
charge. Those men and women of Mollie Beroovitz, Corresponding Sec FAIRLAWN
the congregation who wish to alt-end, retary.
please notify Rabbi Goldman at once.
CHILDREN ENJOY PR-OGRAM
They will be properly appointed as
New Points of
delega tes.
Super:i<Jrity for
Last Sunday morning, the children
Simplified 1ree Wheeling,
Hen.t
of the Religious School enjoy d the
CONFIRMATION CLASS
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down following Passover program directed
Draft Carba:retion w:itb Heat ConThe Confirmation Class now meet- by Nat Roy, assisted by Miss Evelyn
tT-0J and 18 others; all mode on
ing with the Rabbi since January has Siegal:
«fuplay.
Opening
prayer;
recitation,
Hattie
received its calendar of events and
activities till Confirmation Day. A list Katznelson ; dramatization, The Four
385 SMITHFIELD AVENUE
of requirements of very high stand- Questions, Ira Stone and Roselyn
Corner Mineral Spring A ven.ue
ards has been worked out and each Garfinkle; P assover song and dance,
Telephone Perry Z069
pupil must meet these requirements. F1orence Gross, Betty Wilk, Clail'e
The themes for the Confirmation es- Cohen, Lucille SkJut and Ruth Bersays have already been selected and man; recitation, Donald Cohen; _playthe group is now working on a Con- let, "Passover Rehearsal," Sanford
Jack Jacobson,
Boris
firmation theme to be presented at the Lltchman,
exercises.
Pritcher, Se.lma Blum, R-0bert Dickens, Violet lialpert and Teddy Manheim.
DAUGBTERHOOD RAFFLE
& SONS
INC.
At a meeting of the Daughterhood,
held Monday night, April 25th, a Stone & Sons to ·
45 Weybosset Street
raffle was launclfed, the drawing of
Make Summer
which will be held on May 26th. It
Telephone Your Orders NOW
was also decided to present a pair of
Milk
Deliveries
GAspee 6817 - 8635
candle sticks at the Mothers' service
on May 6. Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, President
S . Stone & Sons, dairy men for over
of the Sisterhooa, will accept the gift
half
a century and with farms at
for the women of the congregation.
North Seekonk and noted for their
production of Grade A Raw and
FLORAL OFFERING
Grade A. Pasteurized milk from their
The floral offering fer the Memorial own tuberculin free herd, announce
Services, Thursday morning, April to the Jewish people that they will
28th, is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Da- make regular deliveries during the
vid E. Feldman in. memory of their summer months along the east side of
dear departed parents, Samuel and Narragansett Bay, including Riverside, Crescent Heights, Narragansett
Theresa Feldman.
The floral offering for Friday and Terrace, West Barrington, Barrington
Saturday, April 29-30, is the gift of Beach as far as Rumstick Point.
Users of milk from the dairies of S .
Mrs. Sol Cohen, in memory of his dear
St9ne & Sons are assured of a safe
departed father, Max Cohe~
and satisfactory milk supply at all
time and if you desire them to deREPRESENTING
17,000 EXHIBITS ON
DREYFUS CASE ON VIEW liver their fine health-giving products, a telephone call to Blackstone
Paris, April 29-(JTA)-A collec- 2191 will complete the necessary artion consisting of 17,000 exhibits deal- rangements.
ing with the Dreyful affair was left
---□1---by a wealthy Parisian Jew, M. Ochs,
who died recently and bequeathed it JOIN RADIO UNION TO
to the city of Paris.
PROMOTE UNDERSTANDING
The collection has been placed on
public exhibit in the Museum CarnaBerlin, April 29-(JTA)-A number
valet.
of outstanding Jewish personalities in
1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL
In addition to documentary evi- Gennany have joined the radio lLTJ.ion
dence used at the trial the colleption organized by Ira Nelson Morris,
TBUST BUILDING
includes newspapers from all parts of American diplomat, to promote untl_le worl~ dealing with the trial. Va- derstanding between peoples.
nous wnters and authors have ..>onAmong the Jewish members are
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1863
roted this collection for their works, Franz Mendelson, Professor Albert
in connection with the Dreyfus affair Einstein and Max Warburg. Others
including Bruno Weil and Jacques are Gerhart Hauptmann :md Dr. Hugo
Richetin.
Eckner.

THE

Trinity Motors
347 BROAD STREET
GAspee 6240

DANIEL A. CLARKE
RED OAK NURSERIES
'

FISKVILLE, RHODB ISLAND
,,

Unsurpassed Ornamental Nursery. Stock in All Varieties
THE BEST EQUIPPED NURSERY IN TIIE STATE .

PROFESSIONAL HORTICULTURAL AND LANDSCAPE ADVICE
TELEPHONE VALLEY 1090

NEW

Low PRICES!

Goodyear builds millions more
tires than any other company--

•

that's the reason you iet beat
Talues here. Plus our Service.
Now-New Low Prices.
Lifetime Guaranteed

~~.!
29s4,40-ll

·• 4•s

EACH

Jn Pairs

TRADE YOUll OLD TIRES
for new 1932 Goodyear
All-Weathers!

TUNE IN
Goodyeat Radio Program,
Wed.
Sat.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supeawiat Cord Tires

Full
Onrslze

OASH PRICES .
Price Eachln
of Each
Pain

Tube

···"

29x4.50-20 $5.35 $5,19
30x4.50-21 5.43
5.z7 1.03
6.16 1.17
28x4.75-19 6.33
29x4.75-20 6.43
6.:&4 1.oa
29x5.00-19 6.6'5
6.45 I.JO
6,55 1.33
30,i:5.00-20 6.75
28x5.25-'8 7.53
7.30 1.35
30x5.25-20 7.89
7,65 · 1.33
31x5.25-21 8,15
7.91 1.43
.81
30x3....... _... 4.07
3.95
30z3½Ra.Cl. 4.19
4.06
.90
30:sl½OS.Cl- 4.2,9
4.1'.
.90
31x4. ........... 7,35
'7.09 1.3s
7.35 1,3'&
32x4. ........... 7.58
Other size$ equally lou,

-

Durfee's Auto Supply Station
1207 BROAD STREET
NEAR ROGER Wll..LIAMS PARK·

A Complete One-Stop Service
GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUBES

CHEVROLET CO.
21
1932

COAL - COKE

JOS. OLNEY

SAMUEL

SOFORENI{O

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

I
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THE JEWISH HOME NEWSBAP EB OF RHODE ISLAND
~UBLISHl :D EVERY WEEK IN fflE YEAR BY THE

JElVISH PRESS PUBLIS HING COMPA NY

against 5€cession from the World
Zionist Organization and gave to the
Revisionists invidiually to decide
wh ether or not they wished to pay
the Shekel.

lnind, which he knew must flower in them as well as their
children: the convictio n that the spirit of God is the spirit in all
beauty, in life and in death.
Because he loved righteous ness and learning and the spirit
of beauty, he found it possible to he a good citizen an intelligen t
man and a good Jew. Because he was all this, and more, he w as
a worthy husband a wise father, beloved of his family and his
friends , and one whose memory mus t be as constant as the firs t
flowers of ea·ch spring, still and fragrant and eternally lov ely.

1-;~~~~-
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MYER M. COOPER , Presiden t

We are interestef l in inte rcross sectfon of tenemen t life mirrored
th.
tru
with restrain t and
viewing an Intelligen t Y ou.ng
116 Oran~e Street, Providen ce, Rhode Island
The following comprise the cast:
Jewish Woman for Work in
Telephon e: GAspee 4312 - 4313
Felix, Ricardo Cortez; J essica, Irene
Our Sale Department.
Dunne; Hannah, Anna Appel; Meyer,
t;
Chevr
Lita
Birdie,
Ratoff;
Gregory
FOR APPOI TMENT, CALL
Tidbits and News 0f
JOSEPH M. FINKLE , Editor
Magnus, Noel Madison; Miss Spencer,
Jewish Personal ities
GAspee 4660 - 12-2 P. M.
Helen Freeman.
Member Jewish Telegraphic AgeDIIIT', inc., With News Correspon«ents
attention
your
call
to
like
would
I
By lJA V1D SCHWARTZ
All Over the World
to the fact that in the picture, of par- i Turks H ad Coal Co.
-.,,.,.,...,,., , ~ ~
ticular interest to J wish people, lS j
48 C tom Hou e t:reet
per
$2.50
Mail,
By
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the
found in Miss Anna Appel, s tar of th ·=•--fl - ------- - ~~~~ ••
Subscrip tion Rates: Five Cents
(Continued from Page 1)
Yiddish Art Th at.re. and ha been
Annum, payable in advance
the particularl y bright spot of that
Why Not
distinguished organ.iza tion for th past
THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to
GARM AN
13 years.
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorseme nt of a J ewish Preside nt?
Gregory Ratoff is also a J ewish acFun ral Dirl' tor and
the views expressed by the wri ters.
With the Democrati c party nom- tor of note hav ing JK>rfonn d for
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e
w
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inating Henry Hom er for Gov ernor of many years abroad
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LAG B'OMER . . . . .. .. . ..... . .... .. ........ . ... TUESDAY , MAY 24
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ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
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ROSH HASHONA H ........ . .. . . .. . ........ S ATURDA Y, OCT. 1
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is not a politician. We take ad ice D or Sir YOM KIPPUR .......... .......... .. . ...... .. .. MONDAY , OCT. 10
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SHEMINI ATZERET H . ........... .. ... ...... S ATURD A Y, OCT.
SIMCHAT H TORAH .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . S UNDAY, OCT .
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT.
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . WED NESDAY. NOV.
FIRST E>AY CHANUK AH .. . . . .. .. . ......... SATURuA Y, Dh:C.
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH .. . ..... ..... . .... THURSDA Y . DEC.

to office.
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D mocratic nomin for th e
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(Sign
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JACOB l. C0rfEN,
of
d,
An
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Chicago
of
Ex ul.Jv Dir •ctor.
ar dM:o i a ba h cour • J ustice
-0--elor.
15 it po ible th a t a man can be
ucce fuJ without th aid of a lo ing, h e lpful wil e? It used to be sai d,
that it was th e wiv tha t made th
T I Aviv,
m en. It do n't seem o, does it, R •vi 1oni.s
Congr , hi:ld h r r •girl ?
cen tly pass d without incid •n
r ·sol vi:d to support
Th conJ nm
The Baron
th Calais agr erru?nl which d cid d

ECONOMIC ADJUST MENT OF AMERIC AN JEWS

There has been so much economic maladjus tment in all industries and in all modern America n busi n ess activity th a t t o single out the Jewish problem in the general morass may seem on
the surface to be a bit ventureso me. Y et , he Ame rican J ewish
Congress set out at its session early in the month to a ttempt an
analysis of those condition s affecting J ew s particular ly, in the
hope that they might by discussio n arrive at s ome s olution of
them.
One solution of the Jewish economic problem is the obviou s Writes
Baron Philip Rothschi ld of the welJone: a wider diffusion into the various econ omi c spheres o f th e
city of Par is. has Jus t writien
-country. But an unwarran ted d iscrimina tion that is n o t new h as known
a book-abo ut Am eri ca- and he tells
The Jews about everything from night cluh to
always offered resistanc e to such an undertak ing.
t the same time, the
have been restricted to certain industrie s and professio ns, a Adolph Zukor.
condition that makes the obvious solution the most ·difficult young Baron conies es he can not understand America.
one
night clubs, he said, pretty
At the
· young
·
ed h e 1argest num b er of unnu·
1
h
h'
·
. The 1ndusti;y
women surroun<fed him to the
t
w 1c c arm
grant Jews was the needle industry. Through the war period point of annihilation. He had all he
and directly after it, this country was able to absorb the in- I could do to shoo them_ off his lap. .
Y~t t~e next monung, when ~
creased output of this industry. The deflation• since then.' and mamcu.nst
came to take care of his
•
•
the technolog Jcal improvem ent m manufac turing has ser10usly nails she was not permitted to enter
affected this highly specialize d group of workers, and they have his r~om.
"Is that a system?" asks the
become a serious problem in themselv es.
The Jewish middle-c lass also has begun to disintegr ate. French-Je wish baron, in effect.
-This consisted of the small manufac turer and the individua l storeen
Gentlem
is
concerns
keeper. The mortality of these small manufac turing
, appalling . Giant combines with almost unlimited resources at Pref er Blonde s
their disposal are making the small commun ity store a thing of, The Baron also cann-0t understand
the past. Such economic disturban ces are having a malignan t the precipitancy of American reporters. As soon ~ he arrived, they
effect on the Jews everywh ere.
him what he t ought of prohiThe few professio.ns open to Jews are so crowded that asked
bition.
And when he got to HolJywood, the
our young Jewish do.c tors and lawyers are becoming white colhim
lar proletari ans without any prospects for a living wage. Many reporters inimediately asked
preferred.
he
brilliant Jews are being forced by unjust lack of opportwu ties to what type of beauty,
And he answered: Tall blondes. And
waste their talents in unsuitab le pursuits:
for several days thereafter, writes the
Whil~ the plight of the Jew is not seriously different from Baron, he was bombarcfed with letthat of the general group of America n citizens, whom present ters and pictures from tall blondes.
"Is that a system?" asks Baron
condition s are forcing to the wall, it has different causes in some
tbschi1d. But th e Baron, in his
Ro
r
Professo
um,
instances . Men like Rabbi Wise, Dr. Tenenba
windup, remarks that he was thrilled
Winkler, Joseph Schlossb erg, Rabbi Cohen, Professo r Kallen and by America, S<! we must presume, that
Dr. Jacobstei n are attemptin g to'organi ze a study of present eco- it is a system.
nomic condition s among Jews , in the hope that such study may
lend to a basic improvem ent of them. Their work deserves enLetters to the Editor
the
of
solution
some
to
lead
may
couragem ent and attention ; it
general problem, if not to a specific solution of a special prob- Editor. The Jewish Herald:Dear Sir:
lem.
As the publisher of a newspaper for
the Je~sh h?me, you and your readMEMORIAM
SAMUE L HALPER T _ IN
ers will be interested to know that
Last Friday marked the passing of one pf the oldest Jewish Fannie Hurst's epic of Jewish life,
r esidents of Central Falls, a man, who by the singular purity and "Symphony of thSix Million," has. been
e screen and will be
p atience of his life becomes ex. emplary of some of the finest Itranslated to RKO
Albee Theatre, for
the
at
. shown
. b us1· h race. F a1·tWu 1 t o h'1s obli ga t·10ns m
·d ls o f th e J ew1s
one week starting Saturday April
1 ea
'
'
ness as well as in the Jewish commun ity in which he lived, he 30th.
I~ this homely. story o! a !e'\vish
earned a r e putation for integrity that won for him the respect of
y Jewish family m the
family-an
Jew and Gentile alike.
New York-Fan ny Hurst
of
Ghetto
1
f h'
b
ld 1
.
is_ ove has reflected the spirit of those who
ong e unaware O
No 1:1-an w h o k new h im cou
for learning. He was a deep student of our best Hebrew litera- live lives of endless toil imprisoned
ture, and so inculcate d a thirst for education in all his nine chil- b_y the limitations of tenement barand released_ only by t~e ho~
dren. Some of these he impelled toward that higher universit y ners the
dream wh1cli never dies. This
and
•
A
f
1
·
th
d
li
b
h
• ·
~erican epic of J ewish life refrains from
e crowning gory o
w h'1ch e e eve was
tra1rung
democrac y. In all of them he planted the finest seed of his own maudlin sentiment, but is rather a

RO C K

ft .

75 WES' , J
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i

Edu

JH' •

r-:, R. I.

'l?h o rle I land'
Fav or.ite l ee Cr am

La n,J y Jee Cr an1 ( :o.
' l., PawL R. L

La! y U

Phone Blr.i

E

tone 40:W

S IX

The ROCKN E SIX has SIZE, STYLE, SPEED and
ST AMINA ew to The Low-Pric ed Fi Id
SEE A D DRIVE TUE R.oCKNE ! !

J

I

H. W. TYAS COMPA NY
235 BROAD ST., PROVID ENCE, R. I.

GA.spee 3121- 3122

THE BEST LUNCH IN TOWN
EVERY DAY FOR 50c
AT THE

RESTAURANT

DANTE

191 WEYBO SSET ST.

OPPOSI TE CROWN HOTEL
WE SERVE

AMERICA N

FOOD

AND

ITALIAN

SPECIALT IES

If you can get better food for dou ble the price elsewhere,

your check is on the house.

OPEN EVENING S AND SUNDAYS

TRY US.

BERCO VITZ KOSHE R DELIC ATESS EN
AND RESTAU RANT
349 WEYBOSS ET STREET, NEAR EMPIRE

STREET

TRY OUR DELICIO US HOME-M ADE HOT KNISHE S,
Sc EACH
WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR HOME, PARTY, ETC.
Telephone PLantations 8823

DANCE

Cabare t

I

0a1ly Luncheon
Includes soup

5. OC

THREE

Course Dinner

5:00-8:30
C P. M.
DAILY
BEAUTIFUL BANQUET HALL AVAILAB LE FOR PARTIES
Phone for Special Party Rates

SHOWS

!"., , 1 t1pc::c:o...-1

85

MUSIC BY MURRA Y VON HOCHB ERG ORCHES TRA
NO COVER CHARGE
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Pawt.-C. F. Jr. Badassah
Ladies' Union Aid to
to Hold Annual Spring
Hold Special Meeting
Tuesday at the Home Dance, Tuesday, May 3
A special meeting of the Ladies'
Union Aid Association will be held
on Tuesday afternoon, May 3, at two
o'clock, at the Home for the Aged, at
which several important business
matters will be discussed.
A complimentary bridge was given
.at Zinn's Banquet Hall, Monday, for
the Committee on the Matzoth Drive.
Mrs. J. Horvitz was in charge of arrangements, assisted by the President,
Mrs. E . Rosen. Mrs. Horvitz was
presented with a gift in behalf of the
association in appreciation of her fine
work on the drive.
Announcement was made of the annual bridge to be held at Zinn's Banquet Hall, Tuesday, May 17, at two
o'clock.

---□---

Jr. Hadassah to Hold
Mothers' and Daughters'
Night Monday-Bi ltmore
The next meeting of the Providence
Chapter of Junior Hadassah, coming
so close to Mothers' Day, it was decided to hold a Mothers' and Daughters' Night, on Monday evening, May
2, at the Providence Biltmore Hotel.
An especially fine program has heen
·
.arranged for the evening.
Miss Hannah Goldberg, a Boston
attorney, who is to be the guest
speaker, will install the newly elected officers. A group of songs will be
rendered by Mrs. Jack Sydney, accompanied on the piano by Miss
·
Silverman.

---10---

Final arrangements have been completed for the annu.al dance of the
Pawtucket-Centr al Falls Chapter of
Junior H a dassah., which will take
place Tuesday evening, May 3, at the
Elks' Ballroom, Exchange street,
Pawtucket, with dancing from nine
until one .
No effort has been spa.red to make
this spring dance one of the outstanding Jewish social affatrs of the
season. Several specialties will be
featw-ed on a most interesting program . Miss Molly Cokin and Miss
Fanny Leve are co-chairmen of the
event, assisted by Miss Dora Korenbaurn, secretary; M.iss Mary Fine,
treasurer; program committee, Miss
Fanny Kulak (chairman), Miss Diana
Feital, Mrs. Pearl Curran ..nd Miss
Pauline Slefkin ; publicity, Miss Cokin (chairman), and Miss Jennie
Lucksniansky; tickets, Mi~ Goldie
S]efkin (chairman), Miss Marion Rotenberg and Miss Freda Eisenberg;
posters, Miss Eva Korenbaum.
Three one-act plays, "Making Rosie a Cook," "The Right Answer" and
"The Pearls," will be presented by
the Chapter during the thlrd week
of May, under the direction of Miss
Celeste Russell of Central Falls. Miss
Pauline Slefkin is chairman.
Miss Ida Pollo k, dramatic reade r
and formerly associated with the Albee Theatre, was the feature of the
meeting of the Chapter, Monday eve ning, April 25. Miss Pollock's :: ndition and portrayal of "Dea th's
Dream" was masterly. She held he r
audience spellbound by her superb
acting.
Gertrude
Miss
The- President,
Friedman, -presided and introduc d
the guest of the evening.

Hadassah Board Meets;
- - -,o - - Luncheon-B ridge to he
Held May 10 at Zinn's Luncheon-B ridge Will
Sisterhood of
A board meeting of the Providence Feature
Chapter of .Hadassah was held at the
Emanu-El Meeting May 9
Goldowsky,

home of Mrs. Bernard M.
Baker street, on Friday afternoon,
April 20. Mrs. Samuel Michaelson
·presided.
Final arrangements were completed
for the complimentary luncheon and
bridge to be held on th~ next regular meeting day, Tuesday, May 10,
at Zinn's Banquet Hall. Mrs. Go]dowsky and Mrs. Beeber are the cocllairmen.
---□---

Ladies' Hebrew Free
Loan Assn. Executive
Board Holds Meeting
A meeting of the Executive Board
of the Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association was held Monday afternoon,
April 25, at the home of the President, Mrs Harry Shatkin. A most
satisfactory report was rendered on
the recent luncheon and entertainment. Refreshments were served by
the hostess .after the meeting.
Mrs. Mary Zucker and Mrs. George
Samdperil were appointed hostesses
for the next meeting, Monday, May
9th.

~--10---

Concert of Ukrainian
·Dancing-Si nging to he
Given at Infantry Hall
The hundreds of Jews in Providence and Rhode Island, who come
from the Ukraine, will have the opportunity of seeing and hearing again,
dances and folk songs of that country, at a concert to be given next Saturday evening, May 7, at Infantry
Hall. The concert of Ukrainian national folk ballet dancing and singing
is being sponsored by the West Warwick Dancing Class and will comprise over two hundred talented performers from Boston, Woonsocket,
West Warwick and this city.
For centuries Ukraine's oppressors
prohibited the use of the Ukrainian
language in schools, in books and in
the press. By this and other rµthless
means they sought to denationalize
and assimilate the Ukrainians. All
their attempts, however. have proved
futile. The, Ukrainian love for freedom, their culture and their national
consciousness have kept them alive
in their poetry, folk songs and their
dances. Some of these dances have
been so highly developed that ruling
races have appropriated them and
proclaimed them to the world as their
own; as, for instance, the dance erroneously known as the Russian Cossack, which, in reality, is the original
Ukrainian Cossack danc&.
Thus in speaking of Ukrainian ballet it must be remembered that th.is
ballet is co.rµprised of a series of

- - - - - -•-•- -·- - - _,_
- . ---+-•-=PERSONAL
SOCIA L
11-11-a- ■ -11-•-•

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wyse of Fall
River, Mass., announce the birth of
a daughter, Elinor Estelle Wyse.
Mrs. Wyse was before h er marriage,
Miss Dora Eps tein, formerly an ac tive worke r of District 6, Y M . and
Y. W. H . A.

... -

Mrs. Albert Soko low e nt rlained at
bridge at h er hom e on Byfie ld str t
Wedn esday aftern oon.
wer · won by
Prizes for high scor
Mrs. Sam She rm a n a nd Mrs. H n ry
Halpern.

•
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Lorraine Mill
Remnant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
PAWTUCKET, R I.

COTTO NS
SILK

WOOLENS
RAYONS

Open Daily
Smithfield Btu
8:30 - 5:30
to Mineral
Saturd.ay1
Sprinz Ave.
8:30 - s~oo
nrestrid.ed Parki.ag-

I

WOOD
OL
ffiY FARM
Produ en of

Grade A" Raw and Ora e
' A" Pasteurized Milk
11

Deliveries in P awtuck t, Erurt
Side, Provi d nee

Kosher Milk for Pa over
Certified b y Rabbl 'chi gaJ
Telephone for lmmedfat-e Delivery Perry 6095

ANNOUNCIN G THE OPENING OF

FOLLIES BEAUTY SHOP
(Rose Marie Pitocchelli, Prop.)

OPENING SPECIAL--

Genuine Nestle Permanent Wave - $3.00
ALBERTHA ARCADE - 3RD FLOOR New Equipment
Telephone PL 9494

OPP. OUTLET CO.
Expert Operators

SPECIAL

BLANKET LAUNDERING
Let us restore their "downy" softness . . . Make
them sweet and clean . . . . by our shrinltles.s
methods.

FOR COMPLETE

SIE{;AL'S

LAUNDRY SERVICES CALL

GASPEE

BLACKSTONE

0344

0560
"LAUNDERERS OF QUALITY"
32 JJRANCH A VE.

Announcin g the Opening

JAYDEE CLEANSERS

BE ASSURED OF A SAFE AND SATISFACTO RY
MILK SUPPLY DURING YOUR
SUMMER VACATION

Tel. Blackstone 2191

J

' Raw
lllld

Mrs. Bertha Mend lovitz anno unc
the engagement of her dau~h ter, ·
Mildred Mendelovitz, t.o Mr. Abraham
•
•
The annual meeting of the Sister- W. Raisner. •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M . Schwa rtz
hood of Temple Emanu-El will take
place on Monday afternoon, May 9, in annoW1ce the birth of a da ugh ter,
the form of a complimentary lunchSylvia Schwartz, April 21.
eon and bridge. The presentation of Dorene Schwartz
was before her marMrs.
a membership card is all that will be riage, Miss Esther Yanku.
• • •
required for admission. Mrs. Israel
An unusual program of entertainEdelstein and Mrs. Samuel Robinson
ment will be presented by t he
are in charge of the bridg~.
Women's H e brew Associa tion
YoWlg
read
be
will
Several annual reports
and a new slate of officers will be of the Jewish Community Cente r at
elected and installed. An elaborate their annual banquet, which is to be
and most interes~ing program ~as held on Saturday night, May 14th, at
been arranged with many surprise the Hotel Narragansett. The commitfeatures. Mrs. _J . Jose1;1h S~er :md tee in charge is headed by Mrs. HerMrs. Henry Wiener will assist Mrs. man Galkin
*
•
· •
Philip C. Joslin in arranging the prothe Ko-Kett
of
meeting
regular
A
---1□1--,g ram.
Club was held Wednesday evening,
April 27, at the home of Miss Gl::.1dys
Women Pioneers Club Levine. on Bowen street. Miss Jose phine Horowitz was elected the new
Annual May Bridge to secretary,
after which plans we.re
theatre party.
for
discussed
he Held Monday, Zion's At the closea of
the meeting, refreshments were served by the hostThe annual May Bridge of the ess. The next meeting will be 1-te]d
Women Pioneers Club will take place at the home of Miss Rose Schoenberg,
at Zinn's Banquet Hall on Monday 66 Pembroke avenue.
afternoon, May 2, at 2 o'clock.
.. * *
Mrs. Anna Rice is the chairman,
At the meeting of the Jewish Home
Mrs. Jack Pritcher, co-chairman, and for the Aged Association of Fall
Mrs. S. Lozow, treasurer. Mrs. Lizzie River, held Wednesday, the following
Sherman is the social chairman, as- new slate of officers was installed:
sisted by Mrs. Sam Sherman.
Mrs. Samuel Dondis, Mrs. David
Granovsky, Mrs. Morris Kerness, Mrs.
Mrs.
Ukrainian national dances symboliz- Max Ritter, Mrs. Rose Kaufman,
Feinstein
Benjamin
Mrs.
Prial,
David
ing Ukraine's art, culture and great
historical past. These dances possess and Mrs. Charles Soforenko.
A children's musicale took place at
natural freedom, exhilaration, vigor
Beth-El, Fall River, Monday
Temple
and elegance. They are like the
for the benefit of the Jewmorning,
winds of Ukrainian steppes that mov&
the grasses on the vast territories.
All these characteristics are seen in
the Ukrainian folk ballet created by
the Balletmaster Vaslie A vramenko.
The program follows:
Kosher · Market
Honyveeter, (Whirlwind dance::Li
746 Hope Street
Katherine,' from the Kherson; Hopak
Circle; Zhuravlee; Podilian Kosachok;
FRESH BOSTON MEATS
Kolomeyka, a dance of the CarpathAt Lowest Prices
ian Highlands in Galicia; Arkan, an
We Deliver Anywhere
old Seythian-Ukrain ian dance; KoPhones:
chohoora, blizzard dance; Metalitza,
ANgeU 0500-Res. AN. 0589-W
winter dance; Tehurnak; Hrechanyky,

S. STONE & SONS

-

THE CREAM OF QU LJTY

ovak of
w
for
with Mr.
R iv rsi d

We Produce AU Our Grade A Raw and Grade
A Pasteurized Milk From Our Own Tuberculin Free Herd. Our Regular Grade of Milk We
Purchase From Nearby Inspected Farms and
Pasteurize It In Our Plant.
WE MAKE SUMMER DELIVERIBS ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE
BAY AS FAR DOWN AS BARRINGTON

_

DAJRY CO.
ICE CREAM

•

• • •

_ \l

ICH

EAT GREE

Miss Flor ence Li ck er 0£ N ·w York
Mr and
is th e gu s t of her paren
Mrs. Sam Licker, of W oonsock L
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Salis bury s treet ha ve left
York for a two w eks' stay
and Mrs. Max MilJman of
drive.

g

Your Curtains or
ing £or th Hom

• • •

of
Mr. an d Mrs. Abraham P obi
th e
141 Lancaste r s lr , t anno un c
birth of a daughter.
"'
•
*
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Mo rris Rnkatan!lky
nof Glads tone street anno wi cc th
gagemen t of their da ugh ter, Ml Jda
Rakatans ky, to Ben jam.in Gro~ son
of
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Willia m Gro
Brooklyn, N. Y.

_

- - ·-

*

Mr. and Mrs. Samue l Schre l te r an nounce the engageme nt of th ir
daughter, M iss Anna Schre tt er. to Mr.
Myer Russian, son of Mr. and Mn .
Israel Russian .

• *

c

ish Home for the Aged. Miss Ma rk
Smith, Mrs. William H. Leviss, Mrs.
Irving Mend elso n, Mrs. Sa ul Nurin
in
~nd Mrs. A. T. Solotisl wer
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Jacobs of
Blackstone 90ulevard have returned
to their home after spending the winter in Florida.

*

-

n

INCORPORATED - - - 163 BROAD ST.
L,,

J A YDEE CLEANSERS brings to Providence a
cleansing that fits the needs of everyone. A reliable
firm to do business with, a dependable service, unexcelled cleansing methods at popular cleansing prices.
Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You
Phone DExter 8990 for the Jaydee Cleansing Man

_____________________________

...,

.

163 BROAD STREET

- DE. 8990

.:,:_
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Maternity

Committee Appointed
Plans Are Perfected
Mrs. Caesar Misch Will
Home for th Aged
for Mothers' Alliance
For the Reception to
Addres Annual Meeting
to Hold Regu]ar
Annual Bridge, May 31
Dr. Haim Yassky of Council Women May 2
Meeting, W edn day

Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear
Booklets oa Request ·

The following committee has been
. chosen to make plans for the annual
MISS CREED
bridge of the Independent Jewish
405 WOOLWORTJI BLDG.
Mothers' Alliance of Rhode Island,
:o'Ext~ 19'5
which is to take place in Zinn's Banquet Hall, May 31, at 2 o'clock:
Mrs. Benjamin Chaset, Chairman;
Mrs. Samuel Schprecher, Associate
Chairman ; Mrs. Samuel Levin, Sec:retary; Mrs. Louis Fishbein, Mrs. Harry
Weiner, Mrs. Samuel Tress, Mrs. Getzel Zaidman, Mrs. Annie Bloom, Mrs.
INCORPORATED
Samuel Weiner, Mrs. J acob Lavett,
LAUNDRIES
Mrs. Bernard Cohen, Mrs. Solomon
Melamut, Mrs. Joseph Chorney, Mrs.
DEXTER 8353
Charles EhrHch, Mrs. Isadore M.
OUR LEADER
Zaidman, Mrs. Louis M. Kortick, Mrs.
Edward GeJler, Mrs. Samuel Dwares,
Mrs. Louis Fink, Mrs. A. Stone, Mrs.
Edward Kagan, Mrs. B. Cohen, Mrs.
Louis Seitman, Mrs. Samuel Volpe,
Mrs. Hyman Labush, Mrs. James
Goldman, Mrs. Philip Blazar, Mrs.
Saunders, Mrs. Reube n St.andel, Mrs.
Morris Wallstein and Mrs. Samuel
Shepard.
.
SHIRJS.
C.OLLARS
Mr. ~d Mrs. Rudolph BBSS;'ng,
323 Plam street, announce the birt h
lOtExtt'~
of a boy.
M_r._ and Mrs. Harry Schwartz, _171
145 GWBE STREET
PaviJ1~n a venue, announce the brrth
PROVIDENCE, R. L
of a gu-1.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Epstein, 27
Dex~er 8353
Donelson street, announce the birth
of a boy.
~-~---.-.,.-.-..,-.-....-----....-.-.:;.-,.,,-~--~~--~------...-.-...---...,-------.-----...-----.,..-_-_-_-.;:_-,::_-_-_-_-...,-_-_-_-_-,
-_
- ,,

ECONOMY

·

1~s.

·Nicely Machinelroned

lt

SPECIAL

MEN'S
SUITS
O'COATS
TOPCOATS

LADIES'
COATS
Plain
Sll.K ,
DRESSES
and SIDTS

75c
CLEAN RITE
I

CLEANSERS AND DYEltS, INC.
5 Broad Street

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY

GASPEE 9565

Quality and Service Our Motto

ZINN'S
133 MATHEWSON ST.

WHERE PROVIDENCE
JEWRY MEETS

Business Men's
Lu~heon
11 -

2.30 - - -

4 5C

HERE'S HOW TO STOP
COUGHING
Check that cough with AUSTIN'S
SYRUP Hydrochlorine. You will
be surpru;ed how quickly relief is
afforded. It effectively relieves irritation and soothes the inflamed
organs thus opening the air passages to free breathing.
Recommended and prescribed by
leading physicians for over 50 yrs.

AUSTIN'S SYRUP
HYDROCHLORINE

A. B, MUNROE
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED
MILK AND CREAM
Grade A. Milk from Federal
Tested Herds
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L
Tel East Prov. 2001

For Good Food
and Good Music
PORT ARTHUR
RESTAURANT

,

123 WEYBOSSET STREET

CABARET -

DANCING

Until 1 A. M.

LARGE OR SMALL
PARTIES CATERED

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

TOW FONG, Mgr.

DOLLIE BEAUTY SHOPPE
DORA FREEDMAN, Prop.

109 WASHINGTON STREET
ARCADIA BLDG.

PLANTATIONS 9190

For a Beautiful, Natural Wav0-..-i-y Our Genuine

REALISTIC PERMANENTS - - $10.00
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL BRANCHES OF BEAUTY CULTURE
'

'
'
◄

..

I
' I
' I
' I

', ',
I I
,,
::
,,
1

in.

The New Cullen & Galligan Way

Everything Washed

IN LUX

•

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens
are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash- •
ing soap.
,◄
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and ;
last longer.
.
'
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR

CULLEN & GALLIGAN

37 EAST STREET

.

'
'

PHONE GASPEE t157
:t

· New Yor~ April 29-Dr. Lou.is I.
Harris, Chairman of the Medical Reference Board of Hadassa.h, announced
today that plans have been perfected
for the reception to Dr. Haim Yassky, director of the Hadassah Medical
Organ.izzation of Pa1estine, who was
aboard the M . V. Saturnia, whi ch
docked here on April 26. Dr. Yassky is coming to the United States
for an intensive period of training
in the newest methods of hospi tal administration and public he alth work
at the outstanding institu tions he r .
The s ys tem of healt.h work whi ch
Dr. Yassky directs in P alestin
th
Had.as.sah Medical Organizatio n., consists of four hospitals 33 clinics, 22
infant welfare s tatio ns, two heal th
centers and an X-ray ins ti t u te This
work has bee n of in s limable val u
to Palestine s ince its servi s a r
render d to a ll inha bJLants-Mo ] ,ms
and Christians as w 11 as J ws. The
P a lestine Governm n t., th Lcagu of
Nations and th e Fr n ch Acod my of
Medicine h av praised the ou tstanding work of Ha da h done und r th ·
direction of Dr. Y
ky sine 1028
The morta]jty of moth rs in cruldbirth has been radically r due d; the
infant mortality rale in 1930 w s 6
per thousand, th e lowest in t:h w orl d.
The health welfare d partmen t of
Hadassah had in 1931 r gis ·red 3549
expectant mothers, 3828 W ants and
1517 children of pre -school ag un der its care in the 22 infant w lfore
stations and in charg e of the vi 1Ung
nurses. Over 27,000 school chJldn?n
are cared for by the School Hygie ne
Department, wh.ieh has succeed d In
eliminating skin dise s and redu cing trachoma t.o a rnirumurn
The NationaJ Board of Ha da.s.'lab
feels that it will be r end ring a still
great.er service to Palestine by giv-ing
Dr. Yassky the opportun.it1 s for familin.rizing himse Ii with th.e best tha l
America affords in tht' 6 Ids oI public health and hospital administration, so that be may use th1s knowledge for the benefit of all of Palestine on his return.
Dr. Yassky comes here with an enviable record of study and service
which makes him well equipped to
proceed with further work. He studied medicine at the University of
Odessa and Geneva University. He
served with the Red Cross on the
Roumanian front du.ring the war. He
followed this by active service in the
Military Hospital of Odessa He had
been active in the Zionist Youth OTganization since 1913. In 1915, he was
arrested for attending an illegal Zionist meeting and spent two and onehalf months in an Odessa prison for
that offense. It is not surprising,
therefore, to find that he leit Russia
for Palestine in 1919 with the first
group who received permission to
go.
Since 1921 Dr. Yassky has served
the Hadassah Medical Organization.,
fu:st as a volunteer for five months in
the Hadassah Eye Clinic in Haifa,
later as assistant eye surgeon in
Haifa and in 1924 as eye surgeon in
Tel Aviv. As a result of his survey
of eye conditions in the colonies he
was appointed Circuit Ophthalmologist for the country. In November,
1925, he left to continue his res-!arch
work in the eye clinic of Professor
Mora in, Paris for one year. He became an outstanding authority on
trachoma. On his return to Palestine he was appointed acting, head of
the eye department. His first administration service- for the Hadassah Medical Organization was as director of the Rothschild Hospital of
Jerusalem in 1927. Since 1928, Dr.
Yassky has directed the work of the
Hadassah Medical Organization and
won the esteem and affection of his
colleagues in his conduct of this most
difficult work.
Hadassah, the Women's Zionist Organization of America, which consists
of 4-0,000 Senior and Junior members
in 261 Chapters, supp,erts this system
of preventive and curative health
work, which is making Palestine a
healthier place for all people to live

'

'
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"For Quality and Service"

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAffiY
Properly Pasteurized
MILK and CREAM
11
A HEALTH BUILDER''
A Friend to the Jewish People

12 Lowell Ave.

West 4358

Mrs. Caesar Misch, one of the
The regular meeting of the Jewish
founders of the Providence Section, Home for the Aged will be h e ld at
National Co uncil of Jewish Women Zinn's Banquet Hail, Ma the wson
and formerly an officer of the Na- stree Wednesda y at rnoo n, May 4,
tional Organization, will be lhe speak- at 2 o'clock. There will be no postcards sent out for this m ting, and
all m m bers ar urg d to a t-t nd
The offi cers and the Boa rd of Direc t.o rs of the Hom ex-pr
their
thanks to th foll owi ng, who so cenerously conlribut d for the P assov er
H olidays.
M . J . Goldsmi th, Mrs. P . ViJlo.r,
M rs. l. R ubens in, Mrs. L. Sl dnc,y,
.U..'Q W in ·r. N H oro witz, H . H ym n.
L. Smir, . Mrs. Podra l. Sam I l Mich el on ,
. S.und •ri l, L in er, J .
K nnov11ky, B Fnin, L.
lot.ow ,
K pruck, B K Iman, L . B
S W Jdman. B
lJock, J D . ro m ",n, A. Sutton, S. G01dbel"J( r, H.
hc•r. B T1chm n, Mr B. F inbt-qi ,
Whfl
h r
dg ·,
u. 183, Lndi •
d V ad
n.k h;uth,
ux11Jary

---01---

T mpl Emanu-EJ Ch ir
lo , ' in'-' at Fe tival
May 8 in Sayl · Hall
F or th,· fifth ucc • Iv y •ur th e
Temp i•· Em.i.nu- EJ Cho ir, und r the
·on of Prof
hur Einh... bt· n in
th · Rhod ·
F ·d ·rn Jon
to b<..- on

MRS. CAESAR MISCH
A FoUJ1d •r of lhc P rovid •n
·cticin
r a l th · .,nnw1l lunch
Counci l, to oo h ·Id in th

th

ttm -

~ ~ t t H otE:J Pa.r lcmt, Mond .. y, M y

2d. .. t 12 .30.
Mr
1sch,
m ,m oor of thtProv id nc City School Cc,mmit •, b
long
n prom.in Uy idtml i:f'Ld wi th
(urt h ,ring m cal and ,,th r cultural acUviU .
A thi, g ,t.h<:ring, which will be the

last of th e son, M . H arold Libby
will en rtain w ith piano •I ctioru .
A bu n
m tln_g a t 2 :30, wi th ann ua l r po~ and I lion oI offi!: rs,
will foll ow the l unch<.>-00.
The comm1ttee assisting Mrs. Pl-dup
Marcus, chairm an of arrangements,
c-0mposed of : Mrs. D avi d Ad Iman,
Mrs.
athan Bolot..ow, Mrs. Louis
Borod.
. Charles H offm an. M
E,
Gardne r J acobs, Mrs. J o ph Gartner,
Mrs. Arthur K aplan, M . Allen
Markoff,
. J ohn J. Ro uslin., Mrs.
Benjamin Salter and Mrs. Louis B.
Wolfenson.

- - - iQl-- --

y oung Juda an Club
YOUNG ISRAEL

PROF. ARTHUR EI STEIN,
Director

The last of a .series 0f Friday w e ning Forums, conducted by the
YoUDg Israel Club took place last
week with Rabbi David G. Light
speaking on "The Eternity of Jewish
Existence."
Martin Cohen, Club President, acting as chairman, extended than.ks and
appreciation to those present for their
attendance and bid them farewell until the next series of Forums-, commencing in the fall.
The usua1 Saturday morning servioes were canied on with Martin
Cohen, Club Cantor, officiating at the
pulpit. Max Parness read the we--..kly portion of the scrolls and Sydney
Cohe:n, Cluh Librarian, assisting. This,
of all the activities on the Young Israel curriculum, is attracting the most
attention because of its benefits to the
modern youth in preparing them for
the assumption of these duties and activities in the future.

of the choi rs in the state to slng at
the Religious M usic F estival to be
held on Sunday afternoon, May 8th.
at Sayles Hall, Brown University,
Mrs. Joseph Webber Ls the soloist.
The
Temple Emanu -El Choir,
which has been augmented to about
25 voices, many o-f the singers coming from all parts of the city, consists
of the foUov.ring:
Sopranos: Mrs. Joseph Webber,
Mrs. Abraham Percelay, Mrs-. Abraham Shubow, Mrs. Fred Weiser , Mrs.
David Robin, Miss Evelyn Siegal,
Miss Dorothy Spiegal Altos : Miss
Julia Y. Berlin, Miss Eva Cohen,
Miss Sarah Lasker, Miss Ethel Levine, Miss Celia Teplitzky, Miss Ethel
Fireman. Tenors: Mrs. Sam.uel Derdi tz, Abraham Pollack, Morton Barad, Mitchell Sherwin, Charles Ostrow. Bases: Jack Le.ichter, Isadore
Shapiro, Malcom Gordon, Morton
Sternberg, Samuel Shneider.

LEAGUE CALENDAR

~OAUllti EVaTf OF 7HE J..EA6UE OF .IEW/fH

w_0HEH'f . O/U:;A/tl/ZATI0NS
Monday, May 2Council of Jewish Women, Annual
Meeting, afternoon.
Women Pioneers' Club bridge, afternoon.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel,
eve:ning.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, afternoon.
Tuesday, May 3Ladies' Un.ion Aid, afternoon.
South Providence Hebrew Institute
Auxiliary, evening.
Jewish War Veterans' Auxiliary,
open housewarming, evening.
Wednesday, May 4Home for the Aged, afternoon.
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom
Synagogue, evening.
Monday, May S- .
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El,
Complimentary Luncheon-Bridge.

Ladi~ Hebrew Free Loan Association, afternoon.
Tuesday, May 10Hadassah Luncheon and Bridge, afternoon.
Wednesday, May 11Montifiore L. H. B. A., afternoon.
Thursday, May 12Jewish War Veterans: Auxiliary,
evening.
Monday, May 16Miriam Hospital Association, afternoon.
Tuesday, May 17Ladi~ Union Aid Association
Bridge, afternoon.
South Providence Hebrew Institute
Auxiliary, evening.
Wednesday, May 18Women Pioneers Club, afternoon.
Tuesday, May 24-Independent Jewish Mothers' Alliance, afternoon.
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·N EW S OF INT ERE ST TO ME N
COUN TRY CLUB

COLLE GE

_ON THE. FAIRWAYS
1 AT_TttE LE.DGEMONT (OUHTRY

SPORTING
JEw.1

WORL D Jy

WNITTEH FOil THE JEWISH HERALD

The Depression and Jewish Athletes
As long as our President has admitted that all is not as well as it
might be in this great and glorious
nation, I assume it is perm.issable for
me to recognize the current depression. Being a guy with a one-track
mind, the angle that interests me is
the effect of said depression on Jewish athletes.
Like that well known cloud with
its much discussed metal lining the
depression has done one thing for
Jewish athletes--it has given them a
better chance to show their wares,

MacW atty Belting
COMPANY
LEATHER BELTING
DROP BELTS
USED BELTING, Etc.
GAspee 1271
7 BEVERLY ST. PKOV., B. L

THE MASTER BOILER

The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest beat
efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our
many installations have proven this. Made in domestic and COJDJDerciaJ
sizes.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE

P

A.H.GI LMAN

I

It

Superior Cabinet
Works, Inc.

i

AGRONICI(

II
I
I
I

l

ICE

CUSHIN G WEATH ERSTRIP CO.

(LUB

GEORG£
JOB.

especially in collegiate circles. 1n
normal times (may they soon return ),
young boys graduating from high and
preparatory schools found that pa h~d
enough cas h in the " kick" to send
them off to a college away from home
and so did a lot of othe r non-Je wish
"pas." The result-college registration increased, the more students, the
bigger pick a coach had for ga thering a team together. Naturally our
boys found the going tougher. No
sane coach would place a Jewish boy
on a team if he could ge t a Ge ntile
boy who was just as good, or nearly
as proficient The Jewish boys who
did make the grade we re so much
better than the rest of the com petitio n that the y shone like a new 1000
watt electric light bulb.

Tim Have Chan.(ed
But times have changed. F ew dads
have money to send J a k to colleg ,
in fa ct., few dads ha ve change. The
THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS
ca ll to high r l a.ming, how ver,
burns fi er ce ly in t he hearts of our
STREET
MAIN
SOUTH
614
•
people and J ak e has t-0 go to some
PROVlDENCE, R. L
GASPEE 6308
college. He w as sent to the local
school, the college in to wn.
Most of these instit u lion.,i supported lar g studen t bod ies, but w r
weak on t h a thJe Uc Id ·. The boy
Pawtucket Floor
went the r for an ed ucation, but wilh
th e influx of the mor g nt.c I class
Surfacing and Rug
sit uation was modili d.
-this
CO.
G
ENGRAVIN
Washing Company
These schools ven b for th depression had a predomin nc of J •w Makers of Halftones
for
ish s tuden ts. In G •n til drcl
of
Grade
Highest
the so n of a truck driv r or lab<>r •r
and Line Plates
Floor and Rug Workmanship
to go to coU ge is som thing •xe<,ptional, but sons of J •ws in a :;or15 PINE STREET
82 LONDON A VENUE
responding social stratA find coll :g
local coUcges
necessi ty, an d th
a
PAWTUCKET, R. I.
Telephone GAspee 7904
we re n atura lly the most a ttr active.
condiAttendin g coll ge un d r th
Tel Blackstone 4188
ti ons w as no t con du cive to part.iclw
pati ng in a thJ lies, bu t since the
class of J ew , the class of means began to arrive , athl tics took an upTHE
war d s wing. This state of aff air i
already being fe lt and e xplains why
John T. Cottrell Co.
GENERAL
s uch colleges as C. C. N Y . in N w
- Pawtucket, R. I.
Long Island U ni versity .Ln
York,
Auto Repairing
LUMBER
COAL
Brooklyn and other colleges in large
AND
cib.es ha ve begun to take their place
MARMON and BUICK
in intercollegiat- a thletics. Boys, who
BUILDING MATERIALS ,
SPECIALISTS
former ly shunned the playing fi lds
Office:
have been encouraged and a ch sea Pawtucket
28 Exchange St.,
222 Hamilton Street
brings out a larger num ber of
son
Telephone Perry 178
Telephone BRoad 3326
On the other band the
students.
Yard:
PROVIDENCE
has played his pa rt in
type
studious
Pawtucket
St.,
Foot of Water
When the J e wi h
Telephone 293
things.
balancing
❖
•
..
❖-boy went away from home to college
he was perpetually confronted with
Oscar Trottier, Inc.
the myth that Jews were grinds. H is
method of combating that was to
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
neglect his scholastic work, but now
Plain and
he is thrown in contact with a diffe rent type of student, one who believes
Decorative
that colleges should educate. FindBUILDERS' FINISH
Work
ing that .is the spirit of the school
Stucco
and CABINET WORK
he soon begins to take a pride in exPLANT:
celling in his studies.
Imitation
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. l
Caen Stone,
Another Benny Leooard Stocy
Phone Pawt. 2456
Scagliola,
Now that my sermon is over, I will
OFFICE:
Travertine and
tum to lighter things. Here is a story
they tell on Benny Leonard. It comes
Limestone
517 Grosvenor Building
from Joe Cunningham of PhiladelProvidence, R. I.
phia:
DExter %886
10 Whitaker St.
Phone GAspee 3924
"Benny and his manager, Teddy
Hayes, were booked for a radio appearance in Boston. They got lost,
as do all strangers in the Hub city,
Any Road ls Now
and wound up at the wrong station.
they finally reached the _right
Inc.
When
SALES,
MOTOR
A Golden Trail
station the broadcast w as over. One
CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH of the announcers had gone on the
WITH
MOTOR CARS
air, stating that he was Leonard, and
RICHFIELD
had told an ancient gag that would
DAVID D. AGRONICK., Pres.
GOLDEN GASOLINE ·
have caused fans to toss their seats
2715 Pawtucket A venue
out of windows in any town but BosNo Extra Cost for Richfield
EAST PROVIDENCE
ton. It seems that anything goes in
Golden's Extra, Quality
Tel. East Prov. 3357 - 1842
a Beany City. (I apologize).
All Makes af Cars Repaired
" 'One day I was hunting lions in
Richfield Qil Corp.
Africa,' the man posing as Leonard
and Serviced
of Massachusetts
told the radio audience, 'and I came
Succe&sors lo Lamson Oil Co.
NOW SHOWING fflE NEW
upon a big elephant with a thorn in
FINER PLYMOUTH
355 All~ Ave., Providence
his right front foot. I pulled the
thorn out for him and his ~eyes filled
with tears of gratitude.
WHEEL
&
BRAKE
'' 'An elephant never forgets,' he
CITIZEN'S ICE CO.
'Remember that, Benny
told me.
INC.
SERVICE,
elephant never forgets.'
An
Leonard.
PAWTUCKET
"Years afterward. I sat watching
'Don't Start If You Can't Stop'
the circus in Madison Square G.irBE SURE OF YOUR BRAKES
. A pig elephant saw me and
den
Come In and Let Our St>ecialists
running over.
came
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail
Test Your Brakes Free
"He looked at me with twinkling
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM
Brakes Tested on Cowdrey Tester
eyes an_p asked me if I wasn't Benny
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER
or Brake Tester
Leonard. When I replied that I was,
he said, 'An elephant never for2-Wheel Brakes - - - - 50c
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L
gets.'
Telephone Perry 0415
4-Wheel Brakes - - - $1.00
"Then he picked me up with his
W. T . ROSS, Prop.
181 BROADWAY. Tel. PL. 7864
trunk and carried me from the 50cent section to the $2 section.''
Such was the story told by the anLeonard took bows all
nouncer.
over town for it, but the pay-off
came when one chap, who had heard
Kulmann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrip s-Awningsthe broadcast, told Benny:
Shades-Wood and Metal Screens
"Yl!lur speech on the air was fine,
but why the hell did you use an Irish
1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING
brogue, especially with 'Passover
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1984
spirit in the air?'"
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Samuel Magid, playing in a fo urba U match th~ past week with his
son, Irving, ~ S. Krauss and Leo Logan, certain ly bad a J::.ugh on his opponen ts. His .::iouthe m vacatio n was
too much for Leo Logan and, of
course, Leo to ld Sir S amuel h e w ru n' t
t.oo proud_ to accept a handica p,
v.:her e by his congenial opponent gav
hun a half a stro k e a hol1 . S ir Sam uel co!Jected the do ugh and Leo has
F i~ld. Tha r's
tu ~ d to the Prncli
go ld. out in tho spaces, boy , iJ yo u
believe 1n concen trated fforl Time
wtll tell, Leo.

Golden, R. H. Ba u r , Morris Young.
J am s Go ldman, A. R Be rm an, Casper F rruik, Lou.is Flink, Benj amin
Z eUin, Charles Colitz, Edward Finberg, E. C. F ox , Max Siegal, James
Siegal, Benjamin Rut t n ber g, Dr.
Ezra Sharp, Chari s Bri r , Leo Logan.
Alfred G n?en, B nJarru.n Trink ~ Nat
Kaufman, Arthur Levy, A bbott Goldbla t t, J ~ ph Ga rtner, Mye r Cooper.
H enry S tern, Harry Gre<-ns pan, Arth ur Kaplan , Sam u el Mn,lfid, Walter
Adler, M. C. Snpinsl y, J. E. Ed•
.sl in, Dr . L. I. K.rnmer , Max Winogr d , Sam B lach~r, D avid Dwares. In"'
. Our list is ~rowmg
di s and gu
xpec t Lhc olub
Fred Kni ght, Frank M t k nn d larg r . N x t w k w
bo
So pie
n
out
rn
u
~
to
the
for
E ver H Gardner all scribes
Provid noe J ourn J and Ev mnr,i BuJ- on hand arly.
njoycd a day of golf ot the
1 Un,
club Fri day, and how th y prai d
Mrs Bcnjn.min M rkowilz. Mn.
good food for Low Coplll.n and Mrs. A. C. Berger
our co uJ-se. Som
When you piny
thought, membe
past
.rtain mn Lc.h l'S th
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t
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tak _good d p b •alrul of Cod'. fresh
m r ,·'
.
Lcdg mont ting] In it.
fr tha t h
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r
g-rand
Oh, boy, that's wh t w c 11
ked. OK ·hi
and glo ri ous f Ung -Show •r baths,
• • •
I.e., le., e tc.
t young
, promi

.
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0
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U1
{I
' 1 U ·r I
I
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h1b1t1on match wi
Th•
D VI ' R I I ell '
lwdy
~
·
•~
Wilbur R1
SolT
,
R I.
up
Now wh 4
ha,
H ·l •n
, r.n
hy.., c<•r
w w
' olf
r ,
nd:,y n o
c,
t...Jn
42 for the
h.,d
am lo nin · h
S:,y
hol took 11 atr1
p· l S· ll
I, why 2 on urcl.iy
.m. If yo u cnn o
£ow-oyln in
,
Cu.s- ba LI mat
o. 6 can? J u t an old Ch
h ·r molhr-r, dud nnd
m.
n Q( N ·w York City .
Willi m
"'
d work, yo ung I dy.
Kc ·p up
w a large
Saturday and Sunc.li.y
• • •
An
turn-out of m mben. and •u•
M x SI Ii p · isl ncy c un ,
had by ,,11. To,: g I will win on of th(• 1 d1 . ' 1·w~-nts
n1oyabl d y w
l •ndid hap,~. Th • ot th club thi
in
goll co u.I'S!:
Sh, cannot
very bt-· cl ni ·d, h.t vi.ng
and lo k r roo
club ho
h•·r ,r-form.
mo Uy It
comlortablr.>. Th• ck.y w ·
no mor · than ri~ht that w,, ~v
s nt golfmg, bridg and Mah J ong f ir warning, not only to th
air
and gaJI rying, Mr. Braman, the club Sex, but to Mr . . ,,x him •If When
ward, rved a .fin golf •r'!I lunch- thJ.S Indy g ·
~hrough hN spring
cm •rs training, !!Om, on will h.:iv.: some: ·Xas<.>nabl pri c .
n at a
ar r qu{:Sted by the, Ho • Cornmlt- pla1rung Lo do, &nd Max you .know
t-0 g:ive the club hou • their he rt- ng.ht w II yo
·I! you can't 1 ·t up
Jest support. Have your lU0ch1:on.s., for a minu •.
at
aft moon teas nd bndge parti
th cl u b. Golfers are r ~ uested to
Hora , Dryfoo:!< and PhiJ Woolle re dine at the 19th hole. Sp,.!cia l golfors' port~d &t th club Sunday U's
b
lunch e<>ns every Satu rday .:.nd Sun- •arly for these boys to st.art golfi.ng,
da y.
so they took to he club hous where
they spent the day playing bridge.
The following lad.ies took advantage The weathe r m n is giving these boys
weather.
H oUywood
nice
of the wea th r, and the good nature some
of the Board of Directors in permit- Sunday may be an irulucem nt for
ting them l-0 play the past Sunday tlU them to start working where they left
the course is officially declared op n: off last season. Get out th tools,
Mrs. Morris Young, Mrs. MiJton Fuld F rank.
Mrs. Max Siegal, Mrs. R H_ Bauer:
Miss J ean Bauer , Mrs. Louis F rank
R osen ~rg, Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Mrs.
Benjamin Zetlin, Mrs. Philip C. J oslin and Mrs. Casper Frank. Thank
you-says who-The Ladies-OK by
m e.-Creens Commit tee.

ko H(: m.1y hav
In 36 but Llui t 3-4
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nm • w '
fish will
righ l It
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WEST SHORE
COLF CLUB

Sandy Lane, Shawomet, R. I.

Guests the past week who pla y ed
golf: William H effernan, New York.
City, guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
B auer ; A. Yorston, Warwick C. C.,
guest oi Dr. A. A. Albert; J ack
Schwartz, Columbus, 0 ., guest of Harold P . Pulver; Myer Millman, Providence, guest of Dr. Benjamin Sharp·
lrving Magid, Providence, guest of
Samuel Magid; Fred Knight, Secretary, R. I. G. A ., Pawtucket, guest
of Ledgemont C. C.; Frank Matzek,
Providence, guest of ~dgemont C . C.;
E. B. Gardner, Prov1dence, guest of
Ledgemont C. C.

I

* * *

20 Minutes from Prov:ideoce
TAKE &OUTE 117 -117A

A PUBLIC COURSE
Telephone Warwick e ek 619
$LOO All Day. Half Rates After
4:30, Except Sunday
Membership Entire Season, $35.00
CHARLEY O'CONNOR, PRO.
BILL DEV ANEY, PRO.
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WE RECOMMEND

A large number of two, three and
Quick.rub Chemical Co.
four-hole matches were played Sunday and it looks like a busy s!iason
We have established our business
ahead for the various committees. The
by always giving the best of serfollowing golfers reported for work ;
vice at lowest cost.
Oh, excuse me, you can ask them I Quickrub Metal Polish for Brass,
yourself: Dr. Benjamin Sharp and
Copper, Nickel, Steel, Aluminum
I. S. Low opened up the golf shop 'I and all other metals capable of
and locker room as usual. Charles
taking a polish.
Brown of the Narragansett Hotel and
Equally good on hot or cold metals
Honorable Philip C. J oslin were the
our
next golfers to tee off. Then
BR. 1916
2195 BROAD ST.
memory lapsed for whom did we see,
President Louis Frank Rosenberg and
Chairman of the Greens Committee,
Dr. A. C. Berger, and we knew our
d ay's worlq had begun. Leonard Levin, S . H . Workman, Harold Pulver, Elliott Paris, Al Morse, Alfred
Marsello, Samuel Soforenko, Milton
OPTICAL CO., INC.
Fuld, Theodore Loebenberg, Maurice
L. Fox, Maurice L . Bliss, Benjamin
PRESCRIPTIO N
Bliss, Alex Weiner, ~ Weiner, Isaac
OPTICIANS
Rice, Al Rice, Ralph S. Krauss, Nat
Cohen, Harry Goldshine, Sol RothArtificial Human Eyes
stein, Benjamin Markowitz, Harry
Hennan
Dr.
Fowler, Phil Glanzman,
188 Empire Street
Winkler, Dr. Banice Feinberg, Dr. S.
Providence
GAspee 1203
G. Lenzner, Paul B. Paris, Arthur Ba•
sok, A. H . Klein, M. J . Klein, Louis ••.-,,o-~...........
.,..- 0_'>419<l_ CI _ -

.

I
I
I
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Tell Our Advertisers
You Saw It In
The Jewish Herald

Providence Fraternal ,
Jewish War Veterans
to 0 h S er Ve M Oth ers
and Auxiliary to Hold
Open House, Tuesday Day at Meeting, May 10

ALL OF LIFE! ALL OF LOVE!

The Providence Fraternal AssociaRhode Island Post, Jewish War Vetwill observe Mothers' Day with
tion
erans .of the United States and the
Ladies' Auxiliary, will hold an open
housewarming, on Tuesday evenL'1g,
May 3, at the headquarters, 100 Niagara street. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public. Dancing will
be in order and refreshments will be
served. Several out-of-town guests
and officials are expected to attend.
The committee of the Rhode Island
Post consists of Barney Taber, chairman; George Silverman, Jacob Gertz,
Harry Hoffman, Irving Paster, Herman Davis, Abram Halpert, Aaron
Cohen and Reuben Lipson, ex-officio.
The Auxiliary Committee comprises
Mrs. Leo Wine, chairman; Mrs. Aaron
Cohen, Mrs. Charles Hoffman, Mrs.
Morris Berger, Mrs. Abram Halpert,
Mrs. Joseph Field and Mrs. Max A.
Cohen, ex-of?cio.

FANNIE .HURST'S
Great Story of
a Great City • • • ,

SfMPHONYOF

Sl~,c!:?!~~~~M
IRENE DUNNE
GREGORY RATOFF

I

--------- ---!

The Providence Zionist District held
a meeting of the Executive Board on
Thursday evening, April 28. at Temple Beth-Israel. The President., Joseph Smith, presided.
~ Advisory Committee was a ppointed to arrange for the coming
Rhode Island State Conference. Dr.
Illie Berger is the chairman, assist d
by Robert Berste.in, Samuel M. Magid, Jaco b .Rabinowitz, Archibald Silverman, Charles Sil verman, Joseph

Help You With Your
LIFE INSURANCE
PROBLEMS
New Industtjal
Suite
Trust Building

,,
,,
ff!!!
.: : ,

.;

No Cove r

ALFRED F1NKLESTEIN
Chairman

I

BELL
IN ADDITION TO
fflE SHOWING OF THIS

"BIG AS LIFE" PICTURE
ON OUR STAGE

SIX ACTS RKO
KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

I

ELECTRIC CO.
RADIOS
Kelvinator
Electric Refrigerator t

I

I

L:- - 57 ½ SMITH STREET
Telephone DExter 7012
Open 8 a. m. - 9 p. m .

Paint Up and Clean Up Sale
APRIL 29 TO MAY 12

an elaborate program on Tu !; y ,
IJ.
ay 10th, in th ir m ling
Rabbi Maurie M. fazur • of T •mth,. pnncipal
ple Beth-Israel will
sp aker. Cant.or Horry B~ lm l'.ln o f
T mpl, Emanu-El will r •nd r n fe w
v ral y un
vocal sel ctions and
artists will appear on th , program
mpri •
Th following m ,m r
the new Social Committ • :
Alfr d Finkl s in, Cha mna n ; Mr
i·
•er •tnry ;
William Rku r,
J.
Noch mson, Tr SSW' r; Chari
. BarSentler, Chari s Dick ru;,
ney Mayberg, Irvrng Ep. tc in, Louis
Uloff, Harry Levin, Mrs. T d o •nathan O r ow ,,n d
blatt, Mrs.
Charles Silverman, ex-officio

Harold
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SHIPPEE &
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TREET
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E
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WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Th e Orthodox Branch of the Zionist Mov ment in the Unit d Slal('S
was given a new impetus wh n it

gained a new and vigorous leadership,
du e to the e l clion r~ntly of R bbi

Sugar
Eggs

WILDMERE

'S1005 BROAD ST.
Providence, R. I.

h· rg

-

N w H ad ho n for
Mizra hi Mo m nt

----o----

1636,SULLIVAN

h ff r

---0,---

PUT EVERYBODY TO WORK - BUY EVERYTHING RIGHT

BRoad 1635,
0538-W

INC.

- Fun ral Director
Monwn nt
Telephone DE.xter 5392
E., Pt-ov., R. l.
235 PR .IRlE

SPECIAL LUNCHEO S
PECIAL
CHEF'
CLUB DIN ER

,I

!'Now ploying in N•.,. York ot $21 SEE Jl
INERf AT OUJI USUAL POPULAR PRICES.

L. R. KAPLAN
lortician

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENIN , 6-8 P. M.

BR 6234- W

Phones: GA 0787 -

I

Exc~llent Eqwpment
Ojgnified ervice

the Guest ls King '

'Wher

311,

:: I 6

Subscribe Now to
The Jewisb Herald

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL

JOSEPH KELLER

ANNA APPEL

Smith, Arno Wrazlowsky, Bernard
Goldows.ky, Henry Burt and Alter
BoYfll.lll:, A meeting of the group was
afternoon, April 29, in Dr.
h eld Friday
office.
Berger's

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS

LET

Directed by GREGORY 1A CAYA
DAVID 0. SWNICK Production , ,
RKO RADIO PICTURE f /

I

• • t N elVS
Z WnlS

}0 lbs 4}c

2 doz 29c

ANN PAGE

IS THE PLACE

PRESERVES
B&M BEANS

All Goods Delivered to Your Door Within Radius of 15 Miles

----o----

1s

oz.17c

JAR

CRUSHED-DELMO NTE

KEYST ONE

PINEAPPLE

100% PURE PAINT

NO. 2 CAN

DEL MONTE

$3.60 Grade (All Colors) ... : ... . -·•·· · .. ··· $2.89
$4.30 Keystone White . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . $3.59
$3.10 Keystona ... ...... ....... ....... $2.48 per gal.
$3.60 Keystone Kover Kote . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.45
$5.00 Keystone Enamel .. ... ... ... .... .. .... . $3.69
$3.60 Satin Sheen Gloss Paint ........ ..... . $2.98

----o---White Paint, 5 gal. . .... .. .... $6

5 Gal. Pure Orange Shellac, $6

Red Paint, 4 gal. .... .. ..... .. . $5

5 Gal. Pure White Shellac ........ .......................... $7

Green Paint, 6 gal. ........ $10
Kalsomine, 100 lbs ........... $5

5 Gal. Floor Varnish ...... $6

Lime, 50 lbs. ....... ...... ...... . 75c

5 Gal. Inside Varnish ........ $7

----o---100 ft. Lawn Fence . . . . . . . . . . . . $6

$7 Wheelbarrows . . . . . . . . . . $4.69

Lawn Seed . . . . . . . . . . 35c per ti>

25c Pails . . 15c;

$1 Rakes, Hoes and Shovels .. 79c

50c Brooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

$1.25 Shovels, Hoes and Rakes. 98c

Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c to $9

50c Mops . . 37c

ALWAYS LOWEST PRICE OR MONEY BACK

RABBI WOLF GOLD
Wolf Gold as President of the Mizracchi, the Orthodox Zionist Organization of America.
Rabbi Gold is often described as the
"Silver Tongued Orator'' in the Orthodox Rabbinate in the United States.
He has an illustrious record of spiritual leadership and Zionist achievement. For twenty years prominent
in the American Rabbinate, he has
head influential communities in Chicago, San Francisco, Scranton and
Brooklyn, N. Y. At present he is the
Rabbi of the Shomre Emunah Congregation in Boro Park, N. Y . Active in the Mizrachi Movement since
its inception, he has been responsible
for the organization of many of its
branches. For a time, he lived in
Palestine, where he was appointed by
the Chief Rabbinate of Palestine to
visit all settlements in the interest of
sentiment
religious
strengthening
among the pioneers. He has been a
prominent figure in the Councils of
Zionist Congresses and of many historic Jewish gatherings.
---□!---

PRESIDENT MACHADO SIGNS
REGISTRATION DECREE
Havana, April 29-(JTA) - President Machado has signed the decree
regarding the registration of foreigners in Cuba.
Foreigners residing in the country
for more than 60 days are to be required to register with the Ministry
of Interior.

ASPARAGUS TIPS ~~25c
RAJAR MUSTARD ~Zi 10c
140z. }9c
HEINZ KETCHUP Bottle
WALDO RF PAPER
9 CAKES 25c
P&G SOAP9 oz.
DOZ.15c
DOUGHNUTS
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CELERY
ASPARAGUS
BANANAS
BAG ORANGES
NAVEL ORANGES, lge. size

2 hchs. 25c
heh. 23c
4 lbs. 19c

hag 59c
doz. 39c

A & P FOOD STORES .
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

